
County Manager Ann Baran says

for job at Kean College, Pago B1

On their toes
New Jersey Ballet Company will
*M*um *ftteftrtinfi Paanti^ at Vaa

College on Saturday, Page B3.

Clearing their throats
Arm residents are raising their

organization. See Page 6.
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Highlights
Soccer clinic

The Recreation Department of
Berkeley Heights u sponsoring
i Soccer Clinic for boys tod
girls in grade* 1-8. The d a t e
are June 30 through July 3 u d
July 7 from 9 u n , to I p.m. it

Heights. Rob Osieja, boys head
soccer coach at Governor
Livingston, is the director of the
camp. Further information can
be obtained by calling Gary
Mills, the Berkeley Heights
recreation director at 464-0550

Cook's tour
The Overlook Auxiliary win

bald a Cook's Tour of Kitchens
on May IS from 10 a,m. to 4
p.m. Included will be nine
houses in the Summit area, and
an optional luncheon. Tickets
can be obtained by calling (908)
522-2004. All proceeds will
benefit a new indoor outdoor
play center at the hospital's
children's medical center.

screenings
Fleet Bank, SSS Mountainside

Avenue, Mountainside, wUl offer
the community a tee Mood
presssure screening on Saturday
and May 17. from 10 «.m. to
noon. Licensed professionals
from Muhlcnbcrg Hospital,
Hi -

:
- f J

event. For further information
call. (908) 654-2440.

Food drive
On Saturday, the National

Association of Letter Carriers,
Branch 1492 of Wesfield and
Mountainside will hold their
annua) food drive. Customers
are asked to leave Don perish-
able Hems and canoed foods by
their mailbox. Later carrier*
will pick up all donations as
they deliver mail. All food
donations wiU go to the Wet-
field Food Pantry to feed tbe
needy.

Instructors sought
Deerfield School is looking

for instructors for its summer
Enrichment Program, There are
three consecutive summer
Enrichment sessions that meet
daily for two weeks for a Mai
of ten classes each lasting one
hour. The first wramer session
will begin June 30 For more
iflfoiiBMsOO. contact Beverly
EUenport at the Deerfield
School at (908) 232-8828.

Stable lessons
Waichung Stable in Mountain-

side offers two programs, in
•ddroon to its fas, sod apt ing _
soles of lessons, which are
designed to introduce the sport
of bor«ebackriding to all.

Programs can be arranged at
date and time convenient tor
any group. There i* a S20 fee
per hour, actual horaebacJcriding
is available at an additional
cost. Contact Jean Jacobus at
(908) 789-3665 for further infor-
mation. The Watcbunf Stable is
a facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion and is located at 1160
Summit Lane, Mountainside.

'ALL (9081 686 9898

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres
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Mayor Robert Viglianti was fr
class recently, where he

ved by Judith Segall's third-grade Deerfield
his role In the borough.
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State aid
By Blajtte Dillport

SU«T Writer
Assemblymen Richard H. Bagger

and Alan Augustine, R-Union, reeen-
try annoonced that more man $1.58
million in stale aid will be spent for

road r
ans," said Bagger.
• these {wojecis corw

es out of the Transportation Trust
Fund, which provides for transporta-
tion needs around the state. "Part of
the Transportation Trust Fund is ear-

MS. I'm not proud. In
already gone oat and |
fications on the job so we can go out
to bid. We bad to appropriate about
$20,000 for the project to get the
$90,000 We arc glad to tee another
marl fluff In lt» tmuinh If thnv an-

Council alters
hurififtt
t^ VIVI 1J%P w ;:

$50,000 cut from student level
By Blalne Diliport

Staff Writer
With only a slight adjustment, the Borough Council voted to approve the

Board of Education's school budget for 1997 98. After reviewing the badge!
and meeting with the Board of Education, the Borough Council determined thai
Tt was In the best Interest oficeeping die quality of education in the Through at
the best possible level by approving the expenditures the Board of Education
felt were necessary.

The only change mat was made to the budget was a reduction of about
$50,000 in the line item of tuition. This was achieved by reducing the expected
number of tuition students from 225 to 221. The Borough Council felt the Board
of Education was overly cautious in coming up with the figure of 225. since
there are 217 students this year. Barring any major changes to the number of
tuition students, the Board of Education should stUl have a cushion to work with
for the upcoming year.

According to Board of Education President Pat Taschler, the meeting was a
good sign for the borough. ' I think the meeting went very well. It was nice to
hear the mayor and council, after getting all of me backup information and get-
ting some/ answers to questions that they had, supporting the Board of Educa-
tion in our efforts," said Taschler. .

The Board of Education feels it has prepared a good budget that will not leave
it in educational or financial diffioilty down tbe road, "We are mindful of our
educational responsibilities as well as our fiscal responsibilities, and the voters
elect us to do that," said Taschler.

As far as the change that was made, the Board of Education feels it can work
with the revised tuition numbers. "We are hoping that we don't have more stu-
dents than the 221 that we have budgeted for. This was an area where the coun-
cil felt we may have been a little overcautious irr trying'to blend the two
budgets. What the board has stated over and over is that we do not in any way
want a tuition bill to come due or the transportation portion or special education
mponsibdttie* to impact on fee K through 8 district at all. We ire trving io
maintain our excellent programs in the K through 8 district," said Taschler.

Mayor Bob Vigljaoli said he feels part of tbe problem was the confusion that
sunonded the entire budget process this year because of Ueregionalization
To be very honest, I think it is true that a lot of people voted against the budgetĥ f>aiiej3 of wiial we didn't know at tb£ municinaj l^v^l hmd auctions

including Mountainside. According to
Bagger and Augustine, the funding,
appropriated from the Transportation
Trust Fund, will offset costs of street
reconstruction, resurfacing, and sig-
nalization work.

Under this grant plan. Mountain-
side is scheduled to receive $90,000
for the repaving of New Providence
Road, According to Bagger, the bor-
ough had to apply for the money as
pan of the proeeas. "There is a process
by which counties and municipalities
apply for the grant money. The mun-
kipalitie* apply for specific projects
in specific amounts that are then eva-
luated by the state on a competitive
Dans. io~Tne"T^oonBihside Borougr
Council applied for the New Provi-
dence Road project, and then it went
into tbe pot for- competition over
which projects would get funded, but
they chose what road and what the
scope of the work will be based upon

makes it possible for a substantial
number of local road improvement
projects to be done that will not have
to be done with local taxpayer funds.
The fund is a very big pool of money
and it serves a lot of purposes. It com-
es from two sources. The biggest
piece of it comes from the federal
government in federal transportation
aid that is provided to the state to put
to good use. The second source of the
fund comes from (he state through the
gasoline tax. It winds up being several
hundred million dollars a year that
goes to highway improvements, mass
transportation, bridge repair, which is
an enormous problem here in New

said Bagger.

According to Mayor Robert Vig-
lianti, tbe borough is more than happy
to use the grant money to improve
roads in the borough. "I accept every
grant that the state is willing to give

going to give us $90,000 every time
we put up $20,000, I will do that all
day long," said Viglianti.

the $ 1 8 million payment to, the regional district and other questions going on
while at the same time we were getting different numbers from the Mate almost
every other day," said Viglianti.

School store grant to
build business skills

By Blalne Diliport
Staff Writer

The Governor Livingston High School School Store got a boost recently
through a $1,500 grant from the State Department of Education under the
School-to-work Opportunities Initiative. The program, which is a learning by
A « n g typj- nt |»njjM-t i« A—iptmjj tr> tmlp ffiijtmtg gain jnpjgfr' iff*" the Value Of

an earned dollar by operating their own small business..Tbe student training is a
segment of a $295,615 gnat piogimi that was awarded to Onion County Col-
lege by the Slate Department of Education.

According to Joe Hubert, faculty advisor for the School Store, the grant will
help to get the store off the ground. "We tawe purchased a display counter for
the store that will act as tbe main counter for the store. We alto purchased a
bulletin board for the outside of the store as an information spot for the students.
We've bought artistic paints so that we could painc the interior of the sure in a
medieval Scottish home type of took to go along with the school team name of
the Highlanders," said Hubert " W e are in the midst of painting the School
Sum, and aoae of the art studeeu in toe school are working on it right now.
With the rest of the money we bought supplies Uke pens, pencils, and paper
wMMr wJ will be selling at tbe store."

The School Store opened in December, and is still in the early stages. So far,
the two presidents of the School Store have been Mountainside students. Mena
Dinuzo was the store's first president, a position currently occupied by Brian.
Cantagallo. Hubert expects the School Store to be a big success in the high
s c h o o l . _ . ; C . : . . - . . ,. .•... , . . . . . . . . • •••..,...,....... . .'.... „ . . ' . _ . . : . . . . . - - ^ .

The grants, which were awarded to 11 area schools, were part of an entrepre-
neurial program designed to build small business skills and demonstrate to stu-
dents how to formulate a small business enterprise. The program established
individual projects at the elementary and secondary levels to provide students
with hands-on opportunities to leam and to understand the workings of a small
business. All of the projects had to be approved by the school principals and/or
superintendents, with monitoring conducted by Richard Day, the Union County
Scbool-to-work counselor and Ivan Rubin, project director, who are based at
the Elizabeth Campus.

Post 10136Andrew Kaetzmer, Claire Sennett, Dlrva Taylor West and Bob Farley of VFW
stand next to.the' Freedom Tree Memorial.

Freedom tree replaced by students
By Blaine Diliport

StaiT Writer
Thanks to the Deerfield Environmental Club, a tree

has been planted to replace a missing memorial tree that
had mysteriously disappeared over the course of time.
The tree was planted behind a plaque originally placed
on the school grounds as a memorial for Captain lames
Egan, who is classified as missing in action in Vietnam,

Claire Sennett, a faculty member at Deerfield School
and head of the Environmental Club, explained the idea
behind the tree planting. 'There was a young man from
Mountainside named James Egan, and he is missing in
action. His family was originally from Mountainside
M t have sirice relocatwl to H l g W i ^ New Jersey. At
the time they discovered Egan missing in action, the
veterans planted this tree, called the freedom nee, in
memory of Egan," said Sennett. "1 am not sure of the
cause, but somehow the tree disappeared, We were
informed of this fact, and the Deerfield Environmental
Club was approached and asked if we would be inter-
ested in replacing the tree:"

According to Sennett, the students were excited

about the project and the chance to help replace the
missing tree. "The students were very interested in the
story and did want to replace the nee. So we did. We
purchased a Dogwood Tree and it was planted in the
same area right along side of the plaque that the veter-
ans had put in in 1973. The students were thrilled to do
the project," sod ,Semen, • •

The Deerfield Environmental Club, through their
charity, has returned the area of the plaque back to its
original glory. 'The Deerfield Environmental Club pur
chased the tree and provided it to plant on site at Deer
field School," said SennetL

According to Sennett, the tree will become part of the
Mountairmrie V f ^ \ s Mer^irial Day celebration -TT ê

•Freedom Tree Memorial will be included as a stop on
Memorial Day. There is a ceremony at 'the" VFW
Memorial by the Mountainside Public Library, and they
have said that they wUl also mark this spot as another
memorial now that the tree has been replanted. I
thought that this was quite an honor to have this happen
as a result of our Environmental Club's work," said
Senneii.

Ss*^,;': B^,^«it%:5«f«S.j^Sv^S*
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Hew t o reach us :
Ouf offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant AvtriLtt, Union, N.j.
07083 We are open from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m every weekday. Call us at
ona of tfis telephone numbers
hsted bolow
Voice Mai l :
Our main phona numbar, 90IMS86-
7700 is equippati witti • voict mail
svstem to better serve our
customers. During regular b u ^ n m
hours, a receptionist will answtr
your call During tht tvening or
when the office is closed, your call
will be.answered fly an automated
racaptionlst.
To subscr ibe:
The LtBder and Icho are mailad
to the homi i of subscribers for
delivery every Thursday Ona-year
subscriptions in Union County are
av*!labl« for S22 00, two-year
subscnptioni tor $39.00, Collegt
and out-of-state lubscnpttons a n
available You may subscribe by
phona' by eafUng 90I-8B8.77UO and
asking for the circulation
department. Allow at least two
weeks for processing your orter.
You may use Mastercard or VISA,
News Hems:
News releases of general interest
must be in our offict by Friday at
noon to be considered for
publication tha following week,
Pictures must b# black and white
glossy prints. For further
information or to report a breaking
news story, call 908-688.7700 and •
ask for Editorial,
Letters to the editor:
The Lead#r and Echo provide an
open forum for opinions and
welcome totters to th# editor.
Letters sftould be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
snouid b« accompaniad by an
aodress and day tim# phone
lumber for verification Letters and
cotumng mum Wm m our u*fne fay f
a m Monday to b# considered for
pLjolication that week They am •
SUD|ect to editing for length and
nanty
e-mail :
The Leader ano Echo accept
opinior pieces by e-mai! Our
address <s
WCN22#locateource com

imi i» utani
Monday to'be considered tor
CLioiication that week. Advertising
a-c news reieasas will not be
a::epted by e-mail.
To place a display ad:
D spiay advertising for placeman!
" :<•>§ genera1 news section of the
_#ade' and Echo must be in our
cfine by Monday at 5 p.m. for

.that week, Advertising
m t ie 8 section must

t-e .- SJ* office by Monday at noon
>•' advertising representative wMl
aadt assist you in preparing your
"itBsaae Call 908-686-7700 for an
aopointmem Ask for the display
anvertsing d#partrn8fit
To place a classified ad:
^ e Veia^r ara^etw haw a l

seetjon Advertisements frtjsf b« in
ojr offics by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week All classified
aas are payable in advance We
accapt VISA and Mastercard. A
classified representattve wM gladly
assist you in preparing your
massage. Ptease stop by our otflce
during regular business hours or
call 1-800-564-8911, Monday to
Fnday from i a.m. to I p.m.
Facsimile transmission:
The Leader and Echo art equipped
to accept your ads, releases, etc,
by Fax. Our Fax lines art open 24
hours a day. For classified, please
dial20i-7e3-2SS7. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686

. 4 1 6 9 . . . . . . , . . ; • .

Postmaster please note:
The SPRINGFIELD LEADER
(USPS 512-720) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. 1281 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union N.J, 07083. Mail
subscriptions $22,00 ptr year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
non-rtfundablB Second class
postage paid at Union, N.J. «nd
additionaf mailing office
POSTMASTER: Send iddress
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenu*. Union. N.J., 07083
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 12f 1 Stuyv«sant
Avtnue, Union, N.J. 07083. Mail
sufiicrjRltons Mfi,mfmyaat-in
Union County, SO etnts per copy,
neri-rtfundable, Pintidieafs
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTiR; Send address
changes to the MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO, 1291 Sfuyvtsant Avenue,
Union, N,J;, 07083.

LIFESTYLE

Richard Bree and Kathryn Charters

Charters to wed Bree
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Charters of Warehung, formerly of Mountainside,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Kithryn Jane, to Rlctard_Date
Hrei, SSh"6TWiofru1Cario of Aoenlx, AZ and Richard IBree, Sr bTPaysoo, AZ.

The bride-to-be graduated from Witchung Hills Regional High School and
received her bachelor's degree in accounting horn Villanova Univasity. She is
employed as a project organizer with Gomooyer-Hedriek, Inc., an architecture
and design firm in Phoenix, AZ.

Her fiance graduated from Maryvale High School in Phoenix, AZ and served
with ihe Arizona Army National Guard. He is pursuing computer technical itu-
dies and is employed by Lacer and Computer Options in Tempe, AZ.

The couple will be married in Watchung on September 20, 1997,

Our policy on announcements

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
the Mountainside Echo to inform residents of various
community activities and govemmentml meetings. To
give your community events the pabticity itey
deserve, mail your schedule to Managing Editor
Kevin Singer, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, 070S3 . .

Sunday
• The Mountainside Elks will hold a pancake

breakfast from 7 a.m. to noon at the club building on
Route 22. The cost is $2.50 for children and $5 for
adults, aid indodes eggs. H u r t total, sinttge.
teCdft, toast ana potatoes.

• Trailside Nature and Science Center's planetar-
ium will present an educational program on spring
constellations and other sky events at 2 p.m. Included
will be constellations such as Leo, Ursa Major,
Bootes, and other visible planets. Each family will
receive a spring star map. Admission is S3 per person,
and this program will continue throughout the month
of May.

At 3:30 p.m., the planetarium will feature a Pink
Floyd laser eclipse concert. Admission is $3,25 per
person, and is limited to those age 10 and up. For
more information, a l l (90S) 789-3670.

Monday
• The Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment

will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall. 13S5 Route 22
- l a s t . - • •; ' " " • '* '-•• '•

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council'will hold a

work session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.
• Stagestruck Kids Performing Arts Camp is having

an Open House at 7 p.m at die Cranford United
Methodist Church, Walnut and E Lincoln Avenues,

shop. For additional information, call (908) 276-5053
CTN2Q1) 912-9051.

May I f
• The Mountainside Recreation Commission win

meet at S p.m. in Borough Mali.
May 17

• Take Good Care will sponsor a seminar in
"Whi'f Ntnv in OwtiFjy" ftrnr ' m 7 n in Titrf Cfxxl
Care is locMdVl60 Rooii 22 C e j ^ Wa«d. S|«i«f.
field, r w more information, call (201) 912-0M0.

May 20
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in

regular session at S p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route
22 East;

May U
• Take Good Care will sponsor free spinal exami-

nations from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. A seminar on aging is
scheduled to occur from 1 to 3 p.m. Take Good Care
is located at 160 Route 22 Center Island, SprmffteM.
Par man itifuiiiwkw, ON <2M) <> 12-0*80

' May Tf
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet

f
Avenue and School Drive,

May U
• Take Good Care will sponsor a defense and well-

ness seminar for women from 6 to 7 p.m. Tike Good
Care is located at 160 Route 22 Center Island, Spring-
field. For more information, call (201) 912-0200.

STUDENT UPDATE
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifesryle editor.
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced a legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page. All
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for verfication or
if. questions arise.

Information requested for engage-
ments are parents nimes, high school

Correction
The deadline for signing up for fall

soccer »nd sumrner tennis lessons
through the Recreation Department
was not May 1 as reported. Sign ups
tot both soccer and tennis are still
being accepted at the recreation
office.

It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant errors that are
trough! to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave

name and town, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and
town where located, job title and the
date of marriage.

Information requested for wed-
dings are parents' name*, date of wed-
ding, where the wedding took place,
who officiated, who attended the
bride and groom, high school name
and town, college name, town and
degree, name of employer and town
where located, job UUe, and where the
couple honeymooned and will reside.

When sending a picture with the
announcement, a check for $10 is
required. Black-and-white or clear
color pictures are acceptable Pictures
of the couple sitting or standing
together are preferred. Pictures of oae
person standing and the other seated
present design problems, so, if possi-
ble, side-by-side is better.

For more information, call Manag-
ing Editor Kevin Singer at (90S)
686-7700, ext, 345.

THE NEXT ROUND —
Deerfleld students Oliver
Eng and Stacy Vlachakls
both advanced to the semi-
final round of the 24 Game
Challenge held at'Liberty
Sdence Center on April 23.
Vlachakis placed in the top
sbdeen in thf statewide
contest for sixth graders
and Eng placed in tihe top
sixteen in the statewide
contest for seventh and
eighth graders. Eng placed
in the top sixteen for his
grade level for the second
year in a row. The 24 Game
is a mental math game
which uses both computa-
tional skills as well as alge-
braic skills.

weekdays before 5 p.m.

Union County

On-line
IT

Quick & Easy

ww^v.Iocalsoiirce.cpm/

Stuyvesant
iHAIKCU^WG

Qualify Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prkes

OPEN MON. fhn SAT
16S4 STUWE8ANT AVE.. UNION

Hiqhly rated!
6 Month Certificate

Annual
Pmremntagm Yield

Minimum only SI ,000,
Variety of other rates and terms available,
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs

12Month Certificate

SHOPPING
A NEW CAR?
Turn To The Automotive Section

To Find Out New Car Information For FREE

Autosource
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

18 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate

Trost Bake Shop
Fresh, Delicious, Baked Goods

DecoratedCakes, Cheese Grite. Coiikies, Donuts
tttt Tom, Danish, S l S
Assorted Muffins, Brownies
RoDs* Rye & Italian Bread

427 Springfield Avc
Summit

908-277-60S2

KAFPY
MOTHERS DAT

FROM
ALL OF US

Percentage Yield

•Rates'effective April'28th.'
Subject to change without nonce. in t t fMt " compeunacd eonunuoialy
•nd payable monthly. Penalty for i i r ty withdrawal frtm certificatei.

Annual
Percentage Yimld
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B'nai B'rith honors

Springfield Rotary Club
announces scholarships
ary 'Foundation Ambassadorial Scho-
larships to be awarded worldwide are .
available from the Rotary Club of
Springfield,
' The scholarships, which are

designed to further international
understanding and good will, provide
for study abroad in one of the more
than 150 countries and 35 geographi-
cal regions where Rotary Clubs are
located.

Academic-Year Ambassadorial
Scholarships are for one academic
year abroad and provide up to
$22,000 or its equivalent for round-
trip transportation, tuition and fees,
room, board, necessary educational
supplies, contingency expenses and

Editorial deadlines
General news — Monday 5 p.m:
Letters to fte editor — Monday 9

am.
Sports — Monday noon.
Church, club and social — Friday

noon.

Of

training, if assigned by the Rotary
Foundation,

The scholarship may be used for
almost any field of study, however, it
cannot be used for unsupervised
research, medical iniership or residen-
cy or for employment on a full-time
basis in the host country. Because the
scholarship is primarily ambassador-
ial and limited to one academic year,
recipients may not be able to earn
degrees, certificates or diplomas dur-
ing the study period.

General Eligibility: Applicants pur-
suing university course work when
the scholarship begins. Applicants
pursuing practical training or voca-
tional study must have a secondary
education and have been employed in
a recognized vocation for at least two
years when the scholarship begins,
AH ifliligaras mum be ettiiwns of the
I nited States,

For an application, contact Paul G.
Sleek at (908) 273-2539. Application
deadline is June 1,

By Walter
St*fT Writer

SpringficW resident Joe TeKnbaun and the towmhip'i B'mri B'ritfa Lodfc
recently received high honor* in whM mty be the tat Nonhexn New Jertey
Council Awards, .
. Tenenbaum, cited for kit volunteerism, wasnwned Vohmtoerof the Yearby

the council H i lodge, no, 2093, joined tteir counteqwrt in Union as Co-Lodge
of the Year. The awards nay not continue, however, as the National B'nai
B'rirh is restructuring the phiUntropic orgjnizatian

This is s p ^ i l . " saM^Tenentaran of the award, "Tjecaroe it comet Aon Dto-
pie who have" wotted with me and blow np."

"Joe's a wonderful pereon," said Springfield Lodge President Irving Ro«en.
"Whenever there's a project to tackle or a need to fill, he's right there, ready to
f o . - • • • • .

Tenenbaum, a 40-year member, has organized various program* from tnm-
mer movies at nearby Temple Beth Ahm to dinner dances He's perhaps taller
known to the greater pubbc for Ms drive to establish a senior citizen housing
center in Springfield,

The Henry Ricklis Memorial for Outstanding Lodge Member abo went to
Tenenbaum Ricklis had an illustrious tenure as an area lodge president but nd-
denly died after taking a council position,

Rosen was joined by Union Lodge No. 1782 President SeUa Kaplan in dur-
ing rhe Co-Lodge of fte Yemr. Baft were respfxti ^T> cited fm ttVli fUnfludiing
and community service wo*, .

"We may have received this award a down times before but it really is for our
jBKpbere;' mi Kaplan. *l.Wok our secret is that we have an ntthusistir
group."

I think the council had such a hud time making up their minds,'' said Rosen,
'that they gave it to both of us. It's the first rime for our lodge and we're pleased
to share with Union. One thing we do is that we have something of interest for
everyone in our lodge." . . .

While incoming Council President Dr. David A. Liebowitz bestowed me
awards, a cloud of uncertainty hung over the ceremony. The recently
announced B'nai B'rith restructuring would eliminate the middle levels —
councils and districts — and create larger regions. The absorption of the
40-lodge, 40,000 member TWJC Into a tri slate region would be one result

"I see why the headquaters is doing this," said Rosen. "It's just that the reg-
ions will be larger and won't be as familiar. This plan is to take effect in late
1998."

"It may happen sooner than Alt," said Kaplan "We just don't h o w what
will happen to the council awards."

Watchung Stable offers group lessons
Watchung Stable in Mountainside

oilers two programs, in addition to its
fall and spring series of lessons,
which arc designed to introduce the
sport of horsebackriding to all.

For girl scums troops, there is a
program designed to allow them to
earn a Horse Lover Badge. This one-
time session is appropriate for Junior
Level Scouts and addresses the
requirements as set forth in the badge
handbook. •, . .

Pre-schoolers, youth and scout
groups, sen tor niizcn ctobs ind orga-
nizations for people with disabilities
will enjoy the stable's one-hour tour
of the bam and its facilities. Oppor-
tunities to mingle with a couple of the

stable residents are included.
Programs can be arranged at date

and time convenient for any group.
There is a $20 fee per hour, actual
horsebackriding is available at an
additional cost. Contact Jean Jacobus
at (908) 7t9-3665 for further informa-
tion.

Eagle scout looks
CunicrcnCc

• y Walttr
Staff Wilier

Springfleld Township Boy Scout
Chris Behar has his eyes focused on
Rider University ne« month,
Behar. who recently attained the
Scouts' Order of the Eagle, is plan-
ning to attend the annual Boys State
government week at the Lawrence
•Hie ^
' He and Adam Steele will repre
sent Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in a simulated state
government June 15-20. They and
other participating high school
juniors wilt create diiD-icts, run for
office and grapple with current
legislative issues.

'The American Legion has been
sponsoring representatives from
Jonathan Dayton for decades and
Boys and Girls State have been held
at' Rjtter fcr sf fds? 25 yesrs, fund
Posi 228 Liaison Ray Schramm.
'The students team about govern-
men! and practice it in a rejjmented
environment. I've met Behar and
Steele and they're both fine young
men,"

"I look at Boys State as an exten-,
tion of my leadership training," said
Behar, "I had gone to leadership
weekends in scouting. Although 1
have no interest in working in gov-
eminent, a d be helpful,knowing
fiow ft operates.""

Behar is no stranger to leadership
activities. He has been a student
representative in the high school's
deregionaiization committee. In
Scout Troop 73, be serves as a peer
counselor and works with Scout-
master Gerry Gebauer.

Nor is Behar a stranger to accom-
plishment, as his recent Eagle Scout
project can attest Over a 10-month
period, Behar refurbished the
Cmsholm School Recreation Cen-
ter youth room. He almost single,
handedly raised contributions and
physically refinished the space.

Chris Behar

"! remember going there last
>L-ar and seeing that the. conditions
there hadn't changed since I was a
k î f ** .^MIAI J3aii£i^£a' l i Wait 8n

ence working with area merchants
in donating materials and keeping it
open except when painting. I have
to thank my. parents who took me
places when I couldn't drive at the
time, and the scout leaders who
helped get the carpeting in."

Behar's effort earned him the

during a ceremony April 20. He
becomes the latest in the line of
Troop 73 scouts to receive the dis-
tinction, which was last granted to
Ian Cordoni on Feb. 9.

"I know Adam." said Behar of
Steele, "He's in the troop with me
and he's a good guy,"

Schramm said that Sleele, Behar
and other Boys State members and
their parents will meet for a county-
wide orientation in Rahway on May
!7 A Dayton representative for
Girls State, set for June 22-27 at
Rider, has yet to be announced.

1/-ANNERIE BY TIFFANY

It weaves ,i spell m riehtfen k.irat jo

Also available with diamond.-..

M A 11 S H

FINALLY, A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CRED1TV

THAT GIVES YOU

Current variable
rate*

introductory
fixed rate

Investors Savings'Homeowners Equity Line of Credit, with a
fixed tntroductory rate for 3 or 5 years and money-saving benefits.

Meres simply one of the smartest, easiest-ways to free up the equity iri your home and ha ve"
the money to do the thingsyou want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and it features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits, just look at the
advantages you get at Investors Savings:

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3 or 5 years. , : -

• After the fixed-rate period, variable-rate
payments of only 1 % over the prime rate
for the life of your loan,

• The possibility of significant tax advantages.**-*

No points.

No appraisal fee.

No application fee.

You don't have to be a current customer
of Investors Savings Bank to qualify.

* Ba»ed on the eurrtnt prirne rajB-tff SJ0% + 1% margin.
Interest is usuaUy tax deductibrt; please consult your tax advisor.

This progrim is (vtilabtc only to new equity credit Iin* eustomefi pr to Ujoie who h*vf had no credit line n Inveitori Sayings ianli in the iu montht
prior to «pp»it«tion ¥ou may Borrow up to 1150,000, your credit line »nd balance of your fira mof^sge nay ndteiceea 75%, of the value of your ho
After o » n«»fl-rite iniroauetory penoo. the interest ™te of th« loan Becorn« vanaMe and changes to 1 % over the prime rate for she lift e! til* loan
Majrimurri AM B 151k .', : '

Longer-term fixed-rate equity loans are also available.
G«t an application at your neighborhood Investors' office

or call our Loan Origination Department:

house

1-800-252-8119

-homt^ Smt/

CORPORATE OFFICE:
i4tlMumAy«

CHATHAM:

CLARK:
MWMMMAMriut*
iMMlSlwppngCMif
COLTS NECK:

§IAL;
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ITItNMMdtt
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169 BnaAMy
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Lending a

helping hand
As the naiion winds down frtMncomiwancwting the spirit

of voluntecrism, borough residents were given the oppoitun-
ity to show their philanthropic side, and that they did

Last Sunday, the Mountainside Newcomers d u b spon-
sored a walk-a-thon to help the family of a borough child
pay for medical bills. The response was phenomenal.

Approximately 95 men, women mil **w<1hm about 60
families, paced themselves around a three-mile, U-turn
course which began and ended at Our Lady of Lourdes Par-
ish House on Central Avenue, While a few youngsters were
allowed to use bicycles or skates, most hoofed ftttr way on
local roads.

Although the money raised is still being collected and tal-
lied, the true value of this event was the demonstration of
altruism. Credit goes to each and every participant, as well
as the Newcomers Club, and the Mountainside Police
Department, which provided support staff to aid the walkers
during their trek,

Often, when one thinks of volunteering, the image con-
jured is that of one doling out food at a soup kitchen, or
WQrkin£ Qn -1 jrnjfft fn pmvirif hruieii^g for flu* frfm«»Uye
Bui as last Saturday's event proves, volunteering can be as
simple as a community pulling together to help one of its
own.

Congratulations
During the recent Mountainside Board of Education reor-

ganization meeting, board member Pat Tascmer was elected
as the new board president and Sally Riveccio was elected as
the now board vice president.

Taschler, who has three children in Deerfield School,
believes that while the board has been moving in me right
direction, a periodic re-evaluation of Deerfield curricula
could only be beneficial to the students. In addition, she was
vocal about having a board review done by the New Jersey
School Boards Association, and would now like to heed
some of the advice given after the evaluation. This would
take the form of the board establishing a short list of goals,

Taschler has stated her commitment to excellence in edu-
cation, and we hope she can turn these words into action.

We congratulate Taschler and Rivecchio on their new
positions, and wish them success in guiding the Board of
Education during the next year.

Conduct a
medicinal use,study

*States Senator C. Loois Bassano, R-Unioo, hm mcemty
been trying to bring attention to an issue which unfommate-
ly carries the baggage of controversy,

Bassano is attempting to facilitate the starting of a thera-
pcilllC fpSCfJfCfl nrfiprarr} in try* statp, m chi/ty thjp ^fiiftpfiyp.

ness o£ substances such as marijuana for life-threatening
diseases.

Prejiminary reports on the benefits of medical use of mar-
ijuana and other drugs appear to be encouraging. Based on
evidence to date, their main effect is in the alleviation of
pain and other symptoms of several major diseases, such as
cancer and chemotherapy side effects, glaucoma, asthma
and AIDS.

This news is encouraging, and we feel Bassano is on the
nght track. Too many people are confusing medicinal and
recreational use. However, there is a human element asso-
ciated. To get the effort started, Bassano is trying to help
those in the state who suffer from a variety of the aforemen-
tioned illnesses.

We support the idea of conducting a closely watched and
teaceif.

could be of help to terminally ill or suffering patients in me
state. We also agree that the topic of medical marijuana
should be handled by the Legislature through the changing
of-existing law and not left to a public referendum or popular,
vote, as was seen in California and Arizona,

It seems unfair and inhuman to deny terminally ill or
severely sick patients access to substances which may make
their final time here on earth more comfortable and digni-
fied This is not a call for the legalization of marijuana or
other substances, but simply a call to conduct a study which
may, in the long run, serve a humanitarian purpose of alle-
viating pain and returning some dignity to the sick and ter-
minally ill. .

With all of the drugs already available at expensive costs
and with often severe side effects, why not take a look at
alternatives which may prove less expensive and less harm-
ful for those who need mem? We support Bassano in his
efforts and applaud him for bringing this often controversial
issue to the forefront in our state, and hope he will be able to
get the federal support he needs to make the study become a
reality in New Jersey.
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CIVIC LESSON — Moun-
tainside Poliee U. John
Otock and Qfficar Jose
ptres UlhUJ&fad ttw isle of
the Police Dtpartment in
the community with Judith
SegaU's third^nide Deer-
field School class.

History can offer an insight into our future
A few weeks ago, 1 was walking

past Cards Galore it the coma of
Springfield Avenue and Beech wood
Road. In the window facing Beech-
wood Road, lh«c were m m lifesriw
CUIOUIS of famous people including
Marilyn Monroe, James Dean and
Albert Einstein, among others.

As I passed the window display,
two young teenagers were looking at
the huge cutouts, and I overheard one
of the boys ask the other who the fig-
ures were.

One of the boys answered He
thought one might be Marilyn Mon-
roe but didn't know the others. The
other boy shrugged and continued
walking. The first teenager followed.

Now this may not be a startling
piece of news or observation, but it
started me thinking. One teenager
thought he recognized Marilyn Mon-
roe, but did not know who the others
were. It's not surprising that they
didn't recognize James Dean or Eins-
tein, since both came from other times
in history. Dem ind Einstein have
been dead for 42 years. Monroe has
been gone for 35 years. All of these
people died long before the two teena-
gers were bom.

But the incident showed me some-
thing. I don't expect those two teena-
ger* to recognize Dean and Einstein,
nor even Monroe. But what bothers

As I
See It
By Norman Rauserw

me is that many persons, young and
old, seem to have no interest in what
came before they did. To many, peo-
ple like Monroe, Dean and Einstein
are "pre-hisiorie" and it's a waste of
time to remember their names I was
recently talking to another teenager
who did not know exactly who Adolf
Hitler was or what his role was in his-
tory. I could not believe that,

Bui I understand that history is
taught a little differently today. Dates
and names are not that important. His-
tory is taught within the context of the
times. It's not that important to know
who the Founding Fathers were; but
what they did is important. That the
Civil War gave rise to such people as
Gen. Ulysses Grant and Gen, Robert
E. Lee is a fact. Their names are not as
important as the roles they played in
that war.

I don't think I can agree with that
aspect of teaching history. Both Grant
and Lee played different roles and it's

. thai .we..can Jdemifx. them „

with what they did or didn't do. The
Civil War probably played the most
significant role in the history and
development of our nation and our
students should be tanght *h© the
players were during that time in our
history.

What really concerns me is the
indifference many show about the his-
tory of our country. History to many is
a dreary, boring subject, filled with
unimportant facts fostered upon
young people who couldn't care less.

How did we come to this point1

Has education become so jaded that
important topics such as history have
been relegated to the he-hum file?
Many do not understand that history is
as important to the understanding of
where we have been, as math is to the
engineer and rocket scientist.

History is not confined to just dates
and facts about what happened when,
but is a chronicle leading up to the
present. We can learn through what
came before so we can prepare the
best we can for what could possibly
happen in the future. History is an
important tool in our development. Of
course, there are some aspects of his-
tory that are not important and can be
boring. To a person who is interested
in the taxation policies of ancient
Egypt, the more information that per-

er he/she will be. To the rest of us, the
taxation policies of ancient Egypt are
as exciting as watching grass grow
To each his/her own. But the subject
itaclf can be quuc significant ami
could give us ah insight into the work-
ings of the IRS,

Getting back to the cutouts at Cards
Galore, Marilyn Monroe and James
Dean are still icons to those who
remember them. Both became pan of
history for what they gave to it. Mnn-
roe and Dean were legends in their
time, and a month does not go by thai
an article about Monroe or Dean does
not appear in a newspaper or maga-
zine. Both have found their niches in
American, or, even world history,
since both contributed to their times
and to the times of their faa«;
Alihought there is a new generation
today who may not have ever beard of
Monroe or Dean, it does not mean
they have not contributed.

The old cliche that we "can learn
from history" is no idle phrase. As an
example, let u» hope we never forget
World War II, the Cold War "or
Vietnam. All taught us a lesson of
what can happen if we don't learn
from the past,

Norman Rauseher, a former
newspaper publisher, Is »n «cti\e

Support the ban on 'partial-birth abortions'
Very soon legislation to ban

partial-birth abortions will be coming
for a vote before the Congress and the
state Legislature. .

No informed legislator who has
looked at the vast amount of evidence
that has been assembled will be able
to justify a vote against banning
partial-birth abortions. The president
and the governor, we pray, will have a
change of heart and not oppose these
bills. We hope that they wiirhelp end
this brutal procedure and save ihou-

Elected officials, including Presi-
dent Clinton cannot assert that this
heinous procedure is necessary to pre-
serve the future health of a woman.
Medical evidence supports that il is
never necessary for a doctor to deliver
a baby feet first until all but its head is
exposed, then puncture the base of its
skull, suck out the baby's brain, and
complete delivery.

In fact,, the Physicians' Ad Hoc
Coalition for Truth, a coalition of
more than 400 doctors, maintains that
a partial-birth abortion is not only
never medically necessary, but that it
can pose a significant risk to the
mother's health and future fertility

Let it be noted, that one of the
women that President Clinton has
highlighted has suffered five miscar-
riages subsequent to her partial-birth
abortion, .

Furthermore, members of Congress
cannot use their support for the right
to an abortion as a grounds for oppos-
ing this legislation. During the last
congress, many members of Congress
who generally support abortion rights,
including Sen. Daniel Partick Moyni-
hao. D-NY. and Sen. Patrick Leahy,
D-VT, voted to ban partial-birth abor-
lions. Moynihan said it was "just to
close to infanticide."

Moreover, 65 percent of Americans
who consider themselves "pro-
over partial-birth abortions transcends
the divisions among Americans over
abortion, for it is seen by many as
being akin to infanticide.

Members of Congress can no lon-
ger justify a vote against the partial-
birth abortion ban on the false asser-
tion that this procedure is rare and
used only in extreme circumstances. It
is now undisputed that among the
thousands of partial-birth abortions
performed each year, the overwhelm-
ing majority of them are performed on
healthy mothers with healthy babies
in the fifth and sixth months of pre-
gnancy, and some have even been
performed later than that. Recently.
Ron Fiizsimmons, executive director
of the National Coalition of Abortion
Providers, admitted he had lied when
he asserted that this procedure was
mainly used for women whose live*
were endangered or who carried
babies with fetal abnormalities. ,

He now admits that the vast majori-
ty of them are performed on healthy
mothers who are 20 weeks or more
pregnant with healthy, babies.

Lastly, no elected representative
should raise the argument that the
Congress should not interfere with
this "medical proeedurei" This is not a
lonsillectomy or appendectomy, This

is the almost-complete delivery of a
living human baby before it is killed
by this heinous and painful method.
Dr. Jean Wright of Empry University
testified before Congress that "this
procedure, if it was done on an animal
in my institution, would not make it
through the institutional review pro-
cess. The animal would be more pro-
lected than this chid is."

We urge all citizens to call the
White House, the Senate and the
House of Representatives to inform

them of your wishes that they end this
terrible procedure by\supporting the
ban. In New Jersey, we ask that y>u
mail in a postcard/petition with name
address/phone number that will urge
Speaker Collira; to post A-2409 which
would ban the partial-birth abortion
procedure in the state, for a vote h\
the Assembly.

Jeffrey T, K«rl U the chairman of
the Union County Christian
Coalition.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
The principal search stops here
To the Editor:

This letter is meant to address the issue of the current search for a new build-
ing principal for Deerfield School..We. the faculty, would like to know why this
search has been instituted when we already have a most qualified administrator
who meets and exceedi all criteria requested.

Audrey Zavetz, current acting principal, has four years of elementary admni-
strative experience. She was our curriculum coordinator for three years and dls-
inct representative for all curriculum development in the regional system. In
addition, Mrs. Zavett has a thorough knowledge of the integral scheduUDg prn=
cess and has shown a high proficiency level in student discipline while main-
taining a warm, penonal relationship with each pupil. Furthermore, she has an
exceptional rapport with every member of our staff and provides the supportive
atmosphere for a productive educational program.

During the past nine years, Deerfield bus undergone four chanSei in priiici-
Pilship, creating a lack of continuity. Why must this practice conUnue? Not all
administrators care on such a personal level; Audrey Zavetz does Therefore
we strongly urge the community to support Mrs,Zavetz as DeerfieW s principal
and let the Mountainside Board of Education know that their search stops here

Milan Smikovecus, President
Mountainside Education Association

"The heart of pluralism is the First Amendment,"
—Louis Harris

pollster
1995

VjeWPODJT
QUiSTiQN OF THE WEEK
Should th«stat« conduct a study to «valu«t*
th« medicinal •ffectlv*ness of marijuana?

Responses will be published next week.
Polls dose Monday at noon,1

tells art Iree. Touch tone phones only.

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7558-YES
#7559-NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Should DMrflaid School acting Principal
A u * » y * • » ! * * * ««m*i to the pest ( M R M .
rwnUy by tha Board of Education?

Y E S - 8 2 %
NO — 18%
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Program would aid educational affordability
In an age when Ihoae who have the

power of knowledge are destined to
succeed, ft becomes imperative to
instill in our children the benefits of a
good education. The duty of educat-
ing all of our children is perhaps me
greatest challenge that confronts the
fuoire of American society as we
know it, Unfortunately, it has hap-
pened all too often that the lack of
money is holding back many of the
best and brightest of our youth from
fulfilling every]

y o n , die Of tuition w cost of an edi

inception of me contract until die day

degree With this in mind, I have
introduced legislation that would
implement a pie-paid college tuition
program and make the costs of an
education affordable to all of our
slate's citizens.

While the program is intended to
provide an extremely important ser-
vice, its underlying principles are
exceedingly simple. Basically, the
program would operate via the sale of
contracts for ore-paid tuition and
registration costs of four year state
schools and county colleges. The
prr^gram U
parents or other consumers to begin
paying for the cost of a child's college
tuition and housing as early as the
family desired to do so, even many
years prior to the child's start of col-
lege. Indeed, a family may begin pre-
paying for a child's education imme-
diately after the birth of that child
Payments can be made either in one
lump sum, in installments over t five-

!!^9K> m 8 fl^ V* opt* J

stale tuition nas risen ieoveV.BUO.
This means thai a parent could either
make a lump sum payment, make
payments of $100 per month for five
years or make payments of $30 per
month until the time the child enters
college. Also, once a family enters the
program and begins making pay-
ments, the cost of tuition and housing
are "locked in." Consequently, no
matter how much tuition may rise in
the nearly 18 years before the child
goes to school, a participant pays only
the amount under his contract and
does not need to worry about the

enters, the lower the eventual total
cost of a college education. Also, the
solvency of this program is stabilized,
due to the "pooling" together of the
money in the program in an appropri-
ate invesonent portfolio. This will
allow for a steady increase in funds as
tuition costs or inflation rise.

This is especially important m this

higher education has doubted and in
the last 20 y o n it has nearly tripled

* Additioi^Biy, the pFQ^isii. vwMad
be completely risk free because the
money paid into h would be guaran-
teed by die state and tocally refund-
able if the child or other beneficiary
opts not to attend college. Using this
risk free program, parents would be
able to ensure that they win be ready
fsr coHE^F^whcn—rtBte-diiidiWi we.

put

As a former undergraduate and tew
school student, the cost of these Mo
combined has exceeded tens of ten-
sands of dollars. When the obligation
to repay my student loans are fulfilled
in 1999, I will have paid evgr
$50,000, including interest, to my am-
ditors. This program wtll enable all of
us to give our children the quality
education they deserve today without
me financial risks of tornjunuw.

day and age when the costs of eduea«
year period, or installments from the tion continue to rise. In the las 10

Tracing genealogy will
be lecture topic tonight
The Genealogical Society of the West Fields will hear John Herrmann of Moun-
tainside, a genealogist, describe "The Manhattan Foo^rints of Johannes Brass"
at this month's meeting, scheduled for tonight at the Wesriield Memorial
Library's meeting room at 1 p.m.

Herrmann will show research locating genealogical information about a poor
German immigrant using resources and repositories in or near Manhattan,
emphasizing following the paper Mil typically left by ordinary people.

A retired chemical engineer, research has been integral to his professional
life for almost 40 years. He is now staff volunteer at the Northeast Branch of die
National Archives, with geographical specialization in New Jersey and New
York City. Herrmann's experience has evolved from family history hobbyist
since 19^8, through professional genealogist since 1987, to certified genealogi-
cal record specialist since 1990. His business, Genealogical Re-Search Service,
provides record searching on incremental levels of comp,le*iry for clients.

In addition to having lectured on Beginning Genealogy, U.S. Census
Records, Federal Records, Manhattan Sources and the Northeast Branch of the
National Archives, Herrmann has a history of one-family branch and all the
descendants of one great-grandfather.

Hermann, a member of the Genealogical Society of the West Reids, was a
member of the Society's Workshop/Seminar Committee in 1995. Presently, he
serves on the Executive Board of the society.

The meeting is open to the public at no charge, and refreshments will be

West Fields, may be obtained from Robert Miller, president, at (908) 233-6360.

Home tour will include
borough house, lunch

A home, built in 1938, on the
Mountainside — Westfield border,
will be one of five area homes to be
shown on the Woman's Club of West-
field House Tour on May 17, A for-
mal garden in Wychwood and light
lunch at the Woman's Club will also
be included in the tour.

The Mountainside home is a
center-hall colonial, one of the first
built in this section. The modem
kitchen and family room are later
additions that overlook a secluded

We want your news
Your organizaUon should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700.

garden. Many unsual objects on dis-
play in the home were collected while
the family lived in Peru and Iran for a
number of years. The owner is a mem-
ber of the Fan Association of America
and her interest in fans is reflected in
the home's decor.

The tour hours are from 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. and will include a light lunch to
be served at the Woman's Club, 318
South Euclid Ave,, from 1,1 a._rn. to 2
p.m. only. Home-baked goods and
flats of spring plants will also be
available and can be ordered in
advance and picked up on the day of
the tour

Tickets are $18 and can. be pur-
chased in Westfield at Robert E.
Brunner Opticians, Diane **B", Lan-
caster Ltd., Music Staff, Periwinkle
Fine Gifts, Rorden Realtors in West-
field and Paterson, Interiors in Moun-
tainside, or by calling the clubhouse at
(908) 233-7160 and leaving a
message.

£ en (%
\n our tittle corner of the wor

isite garden Center

PhrtkuCtumf'Experts

Otdjoskioned Customer Service

Certified Landscape Architects

Lwvyston,

201-992-

uBROW'S

1 ™i (tott pf A "Apuir 10 cmk
or jmm Shon-.Hiih-Mall-

itusmos eenUr, imfy (eft on

Open 7 days

The program would be designed to allow
parents or other consumers to begm paying
for the cost of a child's college tuition and
housing as early as the family desired to do so,
even many years prior to the chad's start of
college,

As an emphatic proponent of edu-
cation, T am very excited about die
possibility of enacting this program
into legislation, the effect of which

Jersey children receiving a post-
secondary education at our state
schools. Indeed, die legislation would
result in a heightened awareness and
opportunity for people to pursue edu-
cation which can only redound to the
benefit of the entire state.

On a personal level, I know how the

It has long been my dream to see a
New Jersey where the opportunities
of life are open to everyone in equal
measure and limited only by an indi-
*m*t»m rnrtnr* of rttrwv CUHUmt--
ration of endeavor and effort, task for
everyone's support in getting the
program passed into legislation and
turning this dream into reality.

Kevin J. OToole represents the
21st Diitrict In the General
Assembly.

Go greyhound
1 > 4 1 :

adoption during the Watchung Reservation annual Pet
Fair, held last Saturday in Mountainside,

Library cafe seeks new talent
The Music Box Cafe of the Donald P. Palmer Museum, located in die Spring-

field Free Public Library, is seeking to showcase free talent. The Music Box
Cafe is open Saturdays from 11 a,m. to 3 p.m. and Sundays from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

The cafe is currently featuring new and upcoming talent in a showcase. The
cafe is seeking poets and musicians to present free programs or readings on
weekend afternoons Those interested in performing at die k h w Box Care
should submit a resume or letter of introduction to Susan Permahos, Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield, 07081.

Ask Dr. Posner
ROBERT POSNER, DOS

A BRIDGE TO DENTAL HEALTH
Q. What should I know about various types of bridges?

A. There are several types of dental bridges, each with its own mission.

Removable bridges attach to adjoining teeth by means of metal clips so
they can be inserted or removed easily. Removable bridges are
traditional and still very much a part of modem dentistry A fixed bridge
holds one or more substitute teeth between two crowns. Teeth on either
side of the bridging gap are reshaped to anchor the new bridge firmly.

A Maryland bridge is supported by metal clasps bonded to the adjacent
teeth, requiring less modification of these teeth.

Evep if you already have a bridge in your mouth, it might be time to
review your options. You'll probably be thrilled with the state-of-thc-irt
applications available through your dentist

Brought to you as a public service by Dr, Robert Posner, 53 Westfield
Avenue, Clark, (908) 388-7600. ,

Brought to you as a public service by:

DR, ROBERT POSNER, DOS • 53 Westfield Ave., Clark
(908)38§-7M0

WASHERS
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

MAYIAG
i ; i < . . T f D

WASHER

•tat m imt prMmm w m h «• us. 1 etna
UTNOEXTMCOSTI

WASHER
MAYIAG

DRYER

SELECT MODEL

• Last Longar Than
Any Other Brand

• Conaum«r Rated
No, 1*

DISHWASHER

No.1*
• Regular ft Pmm.

MAYTAG
RANGE

•ELECT MODEL

• Conaumar Rated
Ho.1*

• No. 1 Racking
Capacity

STOP Ovm
10 Yew I

REFRIGERATOR

No-Break™ Btne
Strongbox™
Door Hlngea

TAX
HURRY IN NOW

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

—i MM. a. *"**

NG Compwy1

. EUCTBOWICS « AUDtO t VNUAL

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU

SHOWROOM
..JiBAHWWAVINUf
lUZABlTH«3S4-i533

MHWULO

700RAHWATAVINU1
Cor. Elmora Ave, • EUZABI
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Toastmasters club is
the talk of the town

By Walter EHMt
Stmtt WrMer

To say that Springfield random fcwta M«*ni and Bob Haikcn swept
Wednesday night's Totftnunera awardi in Smmni would be tnithful —
but not accume.

Indeed, Munt earned the night's Bert Topic Speaker u d Best Overall
Speaker prize while Huken was bestowed with the B a t EviJuator honor
Both members of Toastmasters Local 1781 are quit* to s»y, however,
that Ihc awards actually nnsscz tbc "Tj-nifilwm't t

V
held two three-inch till cop* 1 joined Toajtmasters 10 yews ago when I
realized I needed to improve my public qxakiag, skillt,"

"They've been passed •round so often," Mid Haiken, "that the handles
are gone. As a 20-year member, I can say that Toutmnten has improved
my presentations," ,

While ToasiniasterB has its competitive and facial aspects, its philoso-
phy is attaining leadenhip skills by improving one's public speaking
abilities, Toasumstere, started by several California businessmen in
1931. iises a lively but low-pressure approach in iu imetings.

Toastmasters methods are quickly grasped when one attends the JOG-
ais regular Wednesday night meeting. Acting moderator Gary Geoghe
gaa, after holding a brief business -g- j j ig , intmttenrt Ban 12 muubuw
present and guests. After announcing the night's toattmaster. BettyAnn
Kelly, he assigns a master evmluator. grammarian and scorer/timer

Kelly opens the speaking with a theme — May Day — and asks people
to fliifc wilwt^lf ^f îPHHp^B£lr^wfl|f/?fi5|fj£t ^PffSrfltf' '̂ Ĥ jfiillULiT inofter
member holds an educational speech on gestures.

Ne^t up is Diane Cedepo for table topics. She arranges a set of paper-
bagged objects whereby the audience uses one of the senses to describe
the contents. Haiken, who talked about five leadership skills, and Muntt,
who gave his account of using a new breadmaking machine, soon made
iheir prepared remarks.

Throughout the session, each speaker was given a thoughful introduc-
tion and each ipeeefa was received with applause. This cross between a
m i l d O a D S i f O * £ l A n d A r2~4lBttfc faA^aanat . A-Mttftawmwl IIIIIIII iji i j t i-

r- ' - *^»^^^-^^^^-^ "m —J_*M. •Bvwga?^*^^s^R^ts**Bn*B^n UllLMfLlI UfV L f l i y s i i m i ,

which highlighted each speechmaker's strengths and weaknesses
"There's another public Toastmasters local in Westfield." said Ceogh-

egan, "Another two in the county, like the Ciba-Gieiy local in Summit,
are open to employees only. All Toastmasters suspend their meetings
over the summer."

"In the three months I've been here, my public confidence his grown,'*
said Cedeno.

Summit Toastmasters meet the second through fourth Wednesdays at
the Hoechsi-Celanese Labs at 8 p.m. Call (908) 766-5547 for details.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Resident to focus on gerontological activities

Mountainside icadenf Eva Franco-
Eacakm* will plAHK thte month
from Union County College'* oertifi-
cate program in Gerontology Activi-
ties She i» completing an extmwhip
it McAnley Hall of Mount SL May 's
Academy, Watchung, a home for
elderly Catholic sister* Her patients
are. people who have been well cdu-

limited lifestyles Escalona says that
she enjoys playing an active role in
the process of offering relevant recre-
ational activities for these elderly.

Through the new, 14-credit Geron-
tology Activities program, specific
gerontology courses are aimed at
familiarizing students with special
problems and needs of older adults,
and community resources available to
meet those needs

For Escalona, who is 56, enrolling
Hi llie CjciuntuiO^p Activities pro^sm

teemed to be an appropriate alterna-
tive to the rigorous turning ctwncu
lum in which she has been involved.
A dentist by profession in her native
Philippines, Escalona immigrated to
the United States in 1971, followed
shortly by her husband. She always
loved the health care field and wanted
to further her education here. But
soon aner arriving nere, w e room
herself pregnant, and became
involved with raising a family of three
children, now ages 25, 20 and 18.

Working since 1972 at the New
Jersey Blood Center, New Brunswick,
a division of the New York Blood
Center, she has been applying her sci-
entific skills to training new employ-
ees as a preceptor.

But when Escalona found herself
well into middle age, thoughts of her
older years .became very real. She
wanted a challenge, and so five years

ago enrolled in the college's coopera-
tive associate degree program with
Elizabeth General Medical Center
School of Nursing.

The curriculum was far more diffi-
cult than Esealona expected, and
balancing her family, employment
and education responsibilities became
overwhelming. She wanted to switch
f̂ gjfijm wf fiUi ftrjaiii M maoy frpfjitt
toward her record as possible. Geron-
tology Activities seemed like • viable
alternative.

"I like this area because I want to
help old people who have no one to
come in to visit them,** said Escalona.
"Some of them had small families,
with no one left. If 1 see them, it
makes them smile and feel good, at
least temporarily."

Escalona designs games and crea-
tive activities based on the older per-
son's previous interests.

Eva Franco-Escalona

As for herself, Escalona said that
her (raining through the Gerontology
Activities program has better pre-
pared her for the agutgpropoM which,
"like it or not, is a fact of life,"

Farinella to be honored by builders association
At the Natinal Association of Home Builders Spring Board of Directors

Meeting in Washington, DC. on Sunday, Frank P. Fariella, Jr. of Springfield
will be one of four new members inducted into the National Housing Hall of
Fame in honor of his achievements in the housing induso-y. Established in 1976
to honor individuals who make lasting contributions to the industry at the local,
state and national levels, the National Housing Hall of Fame has only 204
members.

As chainnao at the ootid of FarineU* C M M M M PartmHft has spent the I M
40 years building homes and workplaces throughout New jersey. One of the 26
founding advocates and a trustee of the National Housing Endowment, the phi-
lanthropic arm of NAHB, Farinella has supported programs which address
ongoing needs in the housing community, job training, education and research.

After receiving a B.S. in English from Seton Hall College in 1949 and a B.S.
in Architecture and Engineering from the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
1952, Fannella started his career as an uchitect/drafsman and opened his own
construction company in the early 1950's, building hundreds of two-family
homes. Since his first project, a 10-house subdivision in Jxvington, FarineUa-led
enterprises have designed and built more than 2,000 residental housing and

1,000 apartments units throughout the state, in addition to industrial parks and
office buildings.

He is a past president and life director of the New Jersey Builders Associa-
tion and the Builders Association of Metropolitan New Jersey, a past presideni
of the Apartment House Council, an NAHB senior life director, a former
national representative and an area vice president. Farinella is also founding
member of BU1LD-PAC, the political action committee of NAHB, and a char-
Mr mentor of the Capital Oub. In rccognitioin of this dedicaton to the housing
industry, Farinella has received such honors as Builder of the Year, and NAHB
Distinguished Service Awarded and election to the Halls of Fame of his state
and local home builder associations.

In addition to his service to the housing indumy, he has served locally as a
director of the Boys Club and the Police Athletic League and has been involved
m numerous other civic associations. In addition to the National Housing
Endowment, he and his wife, Josephine, have made contributions to their alma
maters, Seton Hall College and the college of Saint Rose, respectively. The
Farinelias also lend their support to such organizations as Overtook Hospital
Kidney Research, the Knights of Columbus and flie Archdiocese of Newark.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO CONTRACTORS
OEBBSE*VI

<NK swats

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDmONINO
& HEATING INC.

Qms*Stmam
Hoi Warn I Hot Air Heat

• HumMHtor* • Zone Valves
• Ciretfators* Air Gi»an#rs

201-467-0553

COMTBACTQg DICKS

ANTIQUES

FLOWER GALLIRY
Antiques & CoUecrtbles

Floral Accents &
Handmade Crafts
Ho Wood Ave. Linden
908-925-1605

in g. Browam

DBIViWAYS

BUSINESS SERVICES

Jamw L Paienno
•Ttlsphone Instariation
•Antenna
•Video
• 2 Way Radio
•Stereo

201-675-5553

BUSINESS SERVICES

OFFICE SUPPORT
SERVICES

Faat and accurate o(tic« support

strvict attitudt speculizing in
tdfting, copywnfmg. mailing-list
managtmenf and desktop
puHtNnd by tht pap, hour and/or
th» jab. Umltid piek-up. d l i
faat iornarrand ttms,

Contact Mechnah

FMPinVMFMT

CLEANING

, l l , HILPiNG HANDS
W F«
Any Work Around The House

OUT Speeiitfy
SHOT DEAL

•WEEKLY
iBI-WEEKLY
•MONTHLY
.FULLY INSURED

90S-M4-9430

CONSTRUCTION

CANFIR CONSTRUCTION
TO all CONTRACTORS

and home owners
EXCAVATION and Site Work

Retaining walls, concrete work.
' Baokhoe service, dailjLor "

weekly, rate
201-344^42 or SOS-TW-IZBI

ClM A M f l M f l

CAHPENTRV • PLUMBING » ILBCTmCAL
RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL • FREE ESTIMATES

"Impreva Your Horn*
with 611"

On
lime
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HOfiAVANCE JR.

We wH) best any
tagWwww mmptffiofw

pries

(908)964-8364

HIRTH PAVING
> Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work
• Cone™* M M • Brlyanyi
•Pmmsinm -tMtng
• nwiimelnt . CurMng

DimpTryMst
Miring HMllfM MfflM

FfM EMmma Fully InsurM

687-0S14 7SS-9S08

* Summer Employment *

STAFFING RESOURCES
2 Lincoln Hwy. Le%*inion Plaza. Edison. N.J 549^000

Local Companies in Middlesex/Union counties
•Adminiitralive Asi't •Whsa'Asiembly

•Maehine Opentor
•Maleria] Hmndlfre
New Applicants Please

No fw E O E

•Aceountinf
TeacherWStudent* Welcome
Applications accepted between 9.2:30

ATTENTIQNI
PARENTS OF COLLEGE-BOUND H,S. JUNIORS

GET CASH FOR COLLEGE IN ' « ! !
(Now Is the time to maximize $$$!!!!

FREE REPORT REVEALS...
"9 NEW WAYS TO BEAT

THE HIGH COST OF COLLEGE*
Call 1-8OO-861 4O17 anjtlmt,

%A hrs/day, for a FREE recorded
message to get your FREE copy of

the ntport colleges hope you never sec.
^COLLEGE FUNDING PLUS*

FLOORS GENERAL CONTRACTOR CUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTER/LEADERS ©UTTIRS/IJADiRS HANDYMAN

"Best Deals"

Shaping'Repair* Saining
installations •Sanding • RtfWihing

IWRI

201-817-9207

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor

Commercial Ftetktential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Cuttom Decks

r4o Job Too Btg or Too Small

• MIK£ COSTEU.O
CAUtarRKEESTWATl

& UpaSMIMDMttMS

J AVERAGE
O HOUSE
O. M0.00 • MO.QO

ALL DEBRIS SAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Repaus
•Leaf Screens InstalletJ
•Seamless Gutter>

908-233-4414

KELTOMGUWIR SERVICE

KIN MEISE
201-861-1648

Inground Rampipes UndoggeO
Ltaf Guards Installed

Minor Repair! • Insured

Does Your House Need a FacelAft?
CtU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB O A -

Inienor, Exienor, Repair-
Frep EHimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

LANOSCAPIN© LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING
• Designing
• Lawn Maintenance
•Sodding
• Seeding
• Planting
• Spring Clean Ups

201.564-9137
Fully In* Free tot.

P O T T E R
L A N D S C A P I N G

Spring Clean-ups
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Complete Lawn Care

908-687-8962
Fi«y Ins

Mario's Landscaping
G n u 'Curing, Fwtong. Wwd Controi

: SeeAng or

Ceramereia!

T 9 Soi. ffi T K , nMqdgng Bock and
Pavers. Decorative Stone

MULCH: SPREAD OR DELIVERED

Free EsdTsies 906-6W 2435

iANbSCAPING
and Tree Service

Design; Planting
.Lawn Maintenance
Sod .Seed . Topsail
Stone , RR Ties

Bil! Hummel 376-0319

301-376-3647
90B-270-4496
Pajer MS-473-481 I

Fr« Est
Low R«te*

FERRIGNOS
LANDSCAPING

ft DESIGN
A ConpMe Landieaping Bnvln

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commtrciai
. Monthly Mtintenance

New Lawns - Seed or Sod
New Plantings-
Shrubs/Triis

Certified Ptstiode Apphcator
Profaasional Sarvlea
rnm n n u n i roix* MBUMB
C2O1) 467-O127

DONOFRIO

•Sprtng a Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenanrr
•ShrubberN' Design Planune
•Sert & Sod
•Mulching
•ChrtnlciJ Applications
•Tree Removal

UCEBSED

7634911

covmo
CONSTRUCTION

'SpedalminQ In"
All Types of Masonry
•Steps > "Driveways
•Sidewalks •Pavers
•Pauos •Fireplaces

•Belgium Block
Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-289-2687

MASONRY MUSIC INSTRUCTION FAINTING MINTING PAINTING MINTING PAINTINO/WAUPAPtR

Cornt Contracting. Inc,

ComptetB Masonry Service
25 Years Experience

Comimareial •'Residential-* Sidevvalks
Patips • Steps •Brickpavers

Fireplaces •Footings & Foundations
Backhoe Service^ • Fully Insured

pall Por Rree Estimates

GUITAR
n f S T R U C T I O l f S

•.'ByPfofessipnal. Guitarist
• Over 25 Years Expenenw
• Beginners Through Advanced
• All A p Welcome

908-810-8424

PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

IrHenor & Exterior
25 ¥#>fS««p#ri#nc#

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

B O R I S R A S K I N
P A I N T I N G

Exterior • interior
Fully insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

FUILY

INSURED

Interior

FRIE

ESTIMATES

Ixtmiar

PAINTING PLUS IS your
specialist in painting

aluminum siding a, for
all your pBintino rmotl5

R*>*1d*>ntial
House

Painting

St«w« Rozansk
908-6*6-6455

y

Call Jack Byrne
9OS-276-9394

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FRmE ESTIMATES

& MEASURINa
References Available

(908)665-1885

ROOFING MOVING

'CELEBRATING.
12 Years of Service
Openings • Liners

Heaters • T\Xm
Filters • Leaks

Weekly Service
©O8-688-3535

ROOFING
All Types

Residential • Industrial
Shingle • State'* Rubbtr

Gutters • Leaders
Repairs

T16-9431
Fully InsufJd FrM fsllmaigs

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REUABLE.VB?YLOWMTES

•SAME RATES 7 DAYS
•INSURED'FREE ESTIMATES

• LIC »PM00561-CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1218

Advertise Your Business
or Service

Gal! 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday at 4 p.m.)
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SPff/MC SALE

APPLIANCE AND BEDDING STORE

PURCHASE A

MAYTAG
SUPER CAPACITY

WASHING
MACHINE

PURCHASE A

SERTA'GALLANT SET
QUEEN FULL

$

AT80Q5
AT8006

ALMOND

AND RECEIVE A
WESTINGHOUSE

#MDG436RBW

'598
AND RECEIVE

A TWIN
GALLANT SE

498

TWIN

$368

o

PURCHASE A

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR
-S30

man-m-reoaie

3300 VALUE

QRT21RRC

AND RECEIV
ROPER 5,OOO BTU
AIR CONDITION

#XS0O2

Our 4Rth In E3lJ

IIQ 8AVINQS
IN OUR

EDDIN
IN OUR

MORE WITH ONLY
/ SALES

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPENMON.4THURS.10AM.T1L8^0PM;TUES.IWEO.&FW.10AM.'nL6K)0P»*;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

PERSONALCHECKS
ACCEPTID

LOCATIONS
SERVE YOU

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAH WAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH *

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor, BmowAva,, •

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3Q0 SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX

••-r^iif:
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teens

A variety of camp experiences await teens at the
Summit Area YMCA. Campers entering grades 6-9 are
involved at Teen Camp" in planning their own sche-
dules with special activities emphasizing cooperative
sports, environmental education, hikes, service pro-
Jtots, swimming, e«lts, and trips iftetotffaf wemight
eampouts. This year, teens can join the "Teen Trek* to
Shenandoah National Park. Teens entering grades
9-10 have an opportunity to develop leadership skills
needed to work with children as an assistant counselor
at "Teen Leadership Camp.",Abqve, Danielle Baynes
enjoys the "Challenge Course.^ For more information
contact Wendy Wolski, YMCA Teen Program director,
at (90S) 273-3330.

Poetry event planned for resource center
On M.7 » « 7:30 p - ,

mH win bo* to •print p M ? cveat^
•giving Voice: Readmgs by Three

tte public. buirc**v»tion» and dona-
bom are appreciated.Three New
latey pom. NrtreMe Rwheed, Sm-
dy Sotpraon and Anne Wallace will

read sefection* Iron (hear work, fat-

poems, the issues they raise, the
nature of contemporary poetry by
women and how these posts dew-
loped their craft.

• Award-winning poet Rasheed's
work has appeared in a number of
literary publications. She received her

Overlook Hospital plans
amroafrgolf, tennis outing

The Seventh Anaual Overlook Ho«piul Invitational Golf and Teams Outing
will be odd Monday « the Canoe Brook Country Club in Summit, The event,

« ^ by CR.B«d and Summit Bank, will begin with registration at 10:30
a.m. and a •bot-goB Mart at 12:45 p.m. The tennis round robin begins at 1 p.m.

Among the highlights of the day will be the Million Dollar Shoot-Out, where
every golfer and tennis players who qualifies Will have the opportunity to win
$1,000,000. The Million Dollar Short-Out will be at 6 p.m., followed by the
Awards Buffet Dinner from 6 to 8 p.m.

Registration wU begin at 10*30 ajn.. with a buffet lunch from 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. At 12:45 p.m,, the golfers will begin with a shotgun «urt, while the
m a w pli)Hi witt haps at 1 p-m. The mnnen in each evcan will receive to
Anthony F. Coppola, M D . Memorial Award.

The Tournament Committee is beaded by William H Longfield, chairman
and chief executive officer, C.R. Bard Inc.,.golf chairman, and Robert Cox,
president,SummSTBarilc, tehh& dhairinan Also on the committee are Hi Hbfcert
Ernest, vice president. Corporate Planning and Development, C. R. Bard Inc.;
Jeffrey Kraft, senior vjoe president, Summit Bank; and ferry Nicinski, assistant
vjee president for Business Development, Summit Bank.

Proceeds from the Golf and Tennis Outing will benefit the Overlook Hospital
Foundation. For more information about sponsorships and to register, call the
Overlook Foundation at (908) 522-2841.

TV station seeks volunteers
TV-36, the public access television channel serving the Summit area, is seek-

ing volunteers to help produce live coverage of the Summit Common Council
meetings. TV-36 will provide free training to anyone who is interested in
volunteering.

^AJI production jobs at TV-36 are handled by community volunteers," stated
Station Manager David Hawks worth "Volunteers are needed to operate camer-
as as well as direct the meeting coverage. No prior experience in television
production is necessary.

The Summit Common Council regularly meets on the first and third Tues-
days of each month at 8 p.m, tt City Hall, 512 Springfield Ave.

PhX>. in Drama Therapy and Educa-
tional I d a from New York Uni-
versity. Rasheed is the past associate
director of Arts and Education at the
Joseph P*pp Public Theatre in New
York City and has taught at Rutgers
University and Westbury College and
is currently on staff at Interfaith Medi-
cal Center In Brooklyn, NY.

• Solomon has published widely
and her recent collection, "Pears,
Lake, Son," received the Agnes
Lynch Starred Poetry Prize, awarded
by the University of Pittsburgh Press.
According to Maura Stanton, Solo-
mon's poetry is "tough-minded,
impeccably crafted, full of passionate
stillness and disciplined commotion"
that catches the moods and ambiguit-
ies of the very \m 20th century where
harrowing events exist side-by-side
with ghostly flashes of beauty."

• Wallace lives in Madison but still

describes herself a« a "xwbeni poet
on itg

imagery of the Southern
"It's an almost surreal combination of
beauty, violence, grace and poverty."
Her first collection of poetry, "Prin-
cess of Peachbtffg," bated on recol-
lections of her Alabama childhood,
was published by Mellen Poetry Pre»
in 1995. Wallace currently teaches
poetry and creative writing work-
shops in the New Jersey schools.

The 'Resource Carer 1» • non-
profit, non-sectarian organization
offering a wide variety of programs
and services to all area women and is
located in Cah/ary Episcopal Church
at the comer of Woodland and DePor-
est avenues in downtown Summit
Those interested in further informa-
tion on this and other programs can
call the center's office at (908)
273-7253.

When it comes to cardiac
surgery survival rates,
there's no comparison.

Fxcept this one.

MILLBURN SOCCER CLUB
qualified out of town players to try out for

on their travelling ifawy in the following
divisions:

BOYS
DIVISION 4

Friday, May 9
Entering Grade 6 (Fall of 1997) - 4-5 ;30 p.m.
Entering Grade 5 (Fall of 1997) - 5,30-7 p.m.

DIVISIONS
r riony, R4iiy Iv

Entering Grade 7 (Fall of 1997) - 4-5-.30 p.m.
Entering Grade 8 (Fall of 1997) - 5:30-7 p.m.

DIVISION 4
Tuesday, May 13

Entering Grade 6 (Fall of 1997) - 4-5-.30 p.m.
Entering Grade 5 (Fall of 1997) - 5:30-7 p.m.

DIVISION 3
Sunday, May 18

8:00 a.m.-10:00a.m.
For more information, please contact Jeff Hagmann at

201-482-S900,
All tryouLs will be held at Old Short HilLs Park, on Old Short

Hills Road in Short HiUs, under the direction of LJ.K, Elite
Soccer and the MSC Board of Directors.

PromTuxedos
•The Newe&i* "The Hottest11

"Hie Best" Looks for 1997

Huge Selection-All Sizes

ur
Experienced Professionals!

•t

lUMEDOS Since 1906

^BB&nwa rotes ta CAK,
OfOITCTy*fl«ry»^^BS(a»

l a iw or Hertm C«» ftsnee

IdHJiii Com francrQ Aonrntro'io'"

Short Hilts Livingston Mall Irvington
565 Millbum Ave, Livingston 1120 Springfield Ave,

(201)258-1948 (201)994-2260 (201)373-7410

At Atlantic Health Systems Morristown
Memorial Hospital, our survival rates rival those
of some of the nation's premier, cardiac
surgery centers. What sets us apart? in a
word, experience. . , . . . •

Morristown Memorial is one of the country's
most highly utilized centers for adult cardtac
surgery, and, with more than 1400 procedures
performed here last year, is th# most experi-

cgrdJgc surgay center in New Jersey,

Atlantic has some of the region's finest
cardiac surgeons — and over 120 of the •
most Nghry-quairted caraiotogWs who have
occess to advanced technology, research
and the latest treatment protocols,

And wfth an extraordinary network that
inclucies Overlook Hospital in Summit and
Mountaindae Hosptrai In Montclair/Glen
Ridge — the «lantic brings the area's widest
range of cardwc care procedures and

capabBties close to home.
' So remember, when It comes to the best
care tor your heart, nothing compares to the
experience of a leader. . • . • •

To find out moreor for a referral to an
Atlantic caraloiogbt.cay l-wiMwe-fSiO.
Or, vttt us at wwwJkManhcH«Dilh.oig to take
a heart health risk assessment and learn more
about what you can do to reduce your
chanGes of developing heart disease.

of the stmncjest he II N I \ ( U K s N S I I M

HEALTH SYSTEM

Morristown Memorial Hospital • Overlook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital, Montclalr/Glen Ridge
Afflltates: ChOton MemoMl Hospital • Newton Memorldl Hapltal wwwAtlanticHeoith.ofg

W h u d o s m a r t •w«afcB«»iea^
i r i H c f a i l ? * L*4 k o< Confidence

Your ehUd may be wnartrr than hto or her gndw riiow. O B c» f lM I
children o< all age* owrcofpc fnntratkm and fallnrr.—d reaMat Ai

Education s
O f ksUng ptopoMi pmbtenu and we tutor in rcadtag. p ,

and SAT/ACT prep to help studniti In all grade* do better In *choo4
CaU ut and M w help your child hreak the Fata* O l l n994-2900

LJvingavtoti
25 West Northfidd Road

292-9500
Mon
40 MapJe Avenue

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTEIV
OI991 Hi&rtngiQ. Lamina CCTWT.. ht . laAipnatudi OMicd ft OpcraMd
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Chapel to host quitting discussion

_ _ ' »~ * W^ - ft- J*. _^.^.^.*fc • _ ^ _ z l _ E9> ^ . 1 & A.Ai

Hearts & Hands. • women's fellowship group at
Moun.ams.de Chape!, will host »n Outreach Dinner «tthe
chapel on May 16 •! 6:30 p-.m. Florence Degenhartt of
Paniher Valley in Allamuchy will be the speaker. The
liibr of her program it "Pilches & Praises."

Over the past 25 years, Dcgenhardt has given'an aver-
act of 30 talks per year to groups ranging in size from 12
to 300 throughout New Jersey. Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Man land, Connecticut «nd New York, including Long
Island.

Degenhardt relates her expertiM in quilting with her
spiritual icMimony.-In her program, "Patches & Praises,"
<he demonstrates a wide variety of quilts. Her presenta-
tion* include samples of her work in quilling, pillows,
niwiures and the techniques involved. She then shares
How she came, to know Jesus Christ as her Lord and
Savior,

For ieveral years, Degenhirdt conducted a Bible terni-
nar, discussion group and craft workshop in connection
wilh Daily Vacation Bible School at Mountainside
Chapel, Mountainside,

She was a deaconess of the Mountainside Chapel,
chairman of the Ladies Outreach Committee and taught a
Ladies' Bible Class.

Pegenhardi, who was bom Florence Rudisill in Rah-
way where she was educated and married, did "Patches in
4954 when I bcloaged to tbc Women's Circle Group
there I'd started an applique quill, a Kansas Sunflower. I
had put it aside and forgot about it,

"In 1956, we moved to Mountainside where I became
active in golf, bowling and social activities. Then I broke
my leg, I dug out the unfinished quU,t. And, after all thai
time, I finished it. That was the start of 'Patches &
Praises," " said Degenhardi.

Church to present animal rights speaker
On May-18, The Unitarian Church

in Summit will hold a special service
featuring the Rev, Kenneth J Smith,
minister emeritus of the Unitarian
Universal!*! Sorter «f Martta'* Vin-
eyard. "I'ltra-Elhics- The Question of
Animal RiemT is an updated version
of his first sermon on the subject back
in 1986.

Strath previously served Unitarian
,1'niversahst churches m Duluth and
Garden City, NY. and was also a lead-
uf of the Philadelphia Ethical Culture
Society. HU gwkiftlc studies were at

the University of Chicago and NYU.
As a Cruft Fellow, he also spent a year
in %ocial philosophy at the London
School of Economics, He has traveled
in A-shi wnl

The services are at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
The church is located at 4 WaWron
Ave., at the comer of Springfield and
Waldron avenues in Summit. For

in existentialism for twelve years. office at (908) J73-324S.

Attention churches, social clubs, congregations
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, socW and civic organi-

zations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities. Releases
should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where a represen-
tative may be reached during the day. Send infonnation to: Kevin Singer, man-
aging editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 070S3,

Making ministry music

I
The children of Holy Cross Lutheran Church and surrounding neiahbortioods will
present "Hide & Seek and Shake'n'Shine" on Sunday at 2 p.m at Evangel Baptist
Church, 242 Shunpike Road, Springfield p i s musical aff air will b e f ^ ^ flM*
Family Carnival. TWs spring eoneeti wB W''wvuNiwu w m o r t ^ i w w i u u r T V S *
Cross ministry for children ages pre-K through 6th grade that meets twee a month
after school. This performanw includes senpture verses set to music with children
playing instrumentslnd chimes. Members Include from front left: Usa.Ctaric. Martfn
a Strickland John Cottage, Eric Hieronymus; middle left: Suzanne Ryan. Katie
M a S f j u i l e VanireHi, Alex Hofer; and top left: Bryan Stiff and Daniel Scott.
CaH Holy Cross for additional information at (201) 379-4525 for th.s free event or
the Kids' Koinonia ministry, ^ ^^^^_^

OBITUARIES
Hella Mantel

Hella Mantel. 92, of Quincy, Mass.,
formerly of Summit, died May 1 in
Quincy Hospital.

Bom in Radom, Poland. Mrs. Man-
id lived'in Summit before moving to
£>uincy in 1993. She had been presi-
dent of the Sisterhood and i rnembw
of the hoard of trustees of the Summit
Jewish Comrnuniiy Center. Mrs.
Mantel served as an 'officer in the
American Women's Volunteer Ser-
vue at Newark Airport with the Air

Tvree during World War II. She was
active in the Summit Civic Organiza-
tion and with the Red Cross and the
Uniied Wiy Mrs Mantel was a menv
her of the Senior Citizens of the River
Bay Club m Quincy.

Surviving are a son. Donald, a
•laughter. Joyce Cresger. and six
grandchildren,

Mae D, Monetti
. - NW D Mnni.lii Q\ nf Toms ..Rj v^
t-r. formerly of Voum and Springfield.
Jitd April 30 in the Holiday Care
i 'cnier. Toms River

Bum in the Bronx, Mrs. Monetti
:;\L'J m Union and Springfield before
;TK>ving to Toms River

Surviving are three sons, Lewis A..
IXmiiid J and Robert H., two sisters,
lean 1'aiterson and Lee Grecoracc.
nine uraiitkluldrcr. and 10 great-

Bom in Glen Cove, NY, Mr. Zemb-
ko lived in Summil before moving to
Bushkill seven years ago. He was a
manasger for the Spring Hill Apart-
ments in Summit for nine years before
his retirement in 1980,

Surviving are his wife, Shirley: a
son, Bruce; two daughters, Cheryl
Brarens and Cathy; a stepson, Harry
Ubry Jr.; three stepdaughters, Kathy
Jean Areson, Debi West and Donna
Whiiehead, and five grandchildren

Louis Marcantonio
Louis Marcintonio, 65, of Spring-

field died April 29 in »St. Barnabas
Medical Center. Uvineuoa.

Bom m Union, Mr. Marcantonio
""TTved in Springfield for H years. He

was a mason contnetor and the e<wner
of Marcantonio Brothers Inc.. Spring-
field, for 45 years, Mr. Marcantonio
was a member of the Knights of Col-
umbus Monsjgnor Coyle Council
5560 of Springfield and was an usher

ate of the Newark Normal School,
where she received a degree in
education,

Attilio J, Oral
Attilio J, Orsi, W, of Springfield

and Brieile, died May 1 in Su BarTia-
bas Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mr, Qrsi lived in
South Orange before moving to
Springfield 25 years ago and he also
maintained a home in Brieile for 40
years. He was the owner of A J, Orsi
Associates of Bloomfield, serving as a
manufacturer's representative for
many years before retiring m 1987
Mr, Orsi was a member of the South
Orange Recreation Board and a for-
mer member of the Essex Fells Coun-
try Club,

He also was a volunteer for the
Nevi Eyes for ihe Needy, Millbum.
Mr. Orsi graduaJed-frDm Columbia

FREE Information.'

High Sehooi, Maplewood, where he
earned All-State honors in football,
basketball and baseball. He also
attended the Perklomen School in
Pennsylvania.

Surviving are four sons, John P.,
Richard A.~ William J. and Peter T.:
two. daughters, Jeanne M. FToelich
ana Ginger; a sister, Ann Boeitner, 19
grandchildren "and a great-grandchild.

Marguerite M. Blum
Marguerite M, Blum, 82, of Moun-

tainside died May 1 in her home.
Bom in Somerville, Mrs. Blum

lived in Westfield and Staten Island
before moving to Mountainside 17
years ago. She was a cashier for 12
years at Si, Vincent's Hospital, Staten

FREE Information!

Island, and retired in 1980.
Surviving are a dau|hter, Alice

e; » brother, Alvin Stevers; four
grandchildren and a great-grmndchild.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabetri: a
dauchter, Lynda; eight brothers, Thci-
mas, Pitsy, Prosper, Joseph, John,
Nichtilas. Carmine »nd Dorrrinick; six
sisiersi, Madeline Cieaiese, Mary
Meola, Theresa Iacullo, Louisa Ter-
nck. Antoinette and Carmella. and a

Bernard S, Zembko
Bernard S Zembko, 6?. of Bush-

Kill, f'a , formerly_of Summit, died
MJ> I in Brandy wine Hospital,

Helen V. Gallagher
Helen V, Gallagher, 92. of Sprtng"

field died May 1 in her home.
Bom in Newark, Mrs, Gallagher

lived in Harrison before moving to
Springfield many years ago. She was
employed by Cigna Insurance Co.,

686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below:

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!

>, nMu SH™« of

686-9898
and enter a four digit

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-financing a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Dtrtctor

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

r \ 4NGEL BAPTIST CHURCH CHRIST
' •• P. HOPK 'AND PEACE " 242 Shunpiie RC.
K-nfn\i :o; ?79-4?«; Reverend Freder
-» H Matkes Senior Pastor Sundiy 9M
AM BiPic School for all ages, interesting«ta-

1 "••;- :or adults |0.?0 AM Worship Service
.« ' Surwr^ care and ctuldren'b Church
5 ;u * Ou PM Sunriay tvemm AW ANA prog.
J : , ' . - ajes i-lt-frOe-PM EvemnJ Senite

*.:•. NUrser> care provi^4 We4ie»4»y "I I'J
!'V Prayer. Praise and Bible Study . Adults «nd
i.."i-r Senior High Oroup Super-Senior* meet
:.'.. Mi Thu/ida) of each mootD u 11:00 AM
A; He Youth MinisDj .- Junior/SerBW High
" Jf R j | e Music Program Ample PttHng

'.r.ii is equipped with a chair lift All are
r ::•.•,: and welcomed lo pamcipaie in *prehip
•i •: •.. us f-or further informaiion contact church
i'llvf iiOli 379-4S5I -

l JSWISH-CONSERVATJVE
TENIPLE BETH AHM MJ Temple Dnve.
Springfield .176.0J39; Perrj Raph^l Rank.'
Rjhhi. Richard Nidel. Cantor, jack Goldman.
Presidem. Beth Ahtn is an egahttnan. Comer-
vaiive Icmpls. with progranuriing for all ages
Weekday services (including Sundiy evening
jnd Fnday morning ue tonductcd it 7:W AM
i 7:4? PM. Shabbai (Friday) evemnj-iiJO
PM; Shabbai diy-9;30 AM & sunset; Sondiy.
festival i holid») mominp-9;00 AM. Family
and cruidren services are conducted rcguLtrh
Our Religious Sctiool (third-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdayi, Theie an tot-
ma! eilSiei for both High School uid pre-
Religious School aged children. The synagogue
ilso sponsors » Nurier> School. Women's'-
League. Men's Club, youth groups for.-fifth
through twelfth |r»dera.'and a busy Adult Edu-
.•ation pr^ram A Seniors' League meets regu-
'ifl> For more informaiion. please contact our
office dunng office hours

SUMMtT JEWISH COMMUNTri' CD«.
TER f." Kent Place Boulevird. Summit.
; '..ii.Vi wilhim B Horn. Rabbi. Jmet R«Ji
Krapni:i,. Cantor Janice Wilson. President.
The Summit Je*ish Community Center (SJCC)
:i an egalitan»B, conserNauve synagofue. %er%:
inf families from Summit »nd" nearly 35. sur-
rounding towns Shabbai Friday services aft
b d d i i 1:30 PM Saurday Shabbai Services are
M 9:30 AM and Shabbai Mineha and H*vdalah
tie dek) at sundown Weekday serviees. Men.
day ttvonfb Pnday ire at 7 (X)'AM and Sunday
»t 9 J 0 AM- A Family Service is held on the
flm Ffiitay Of «Ch month at 7:00 PM, In addi-
tjon to refal«r Saiurdas Shabbat services, a

> ;i;.n| Fami!> Shabbai Senices, for families
»!if. cUii'drer. ages 2-* i? heW -rver>- thirri
S«UTda> froir. 10 ?0-1 i JO AM; and every sei-
and and fnurtn SMurdiy from 10 15-1 IK) AM.
there ii a service for preschool children The
SJCC religious school provides irBtmcoon for
children from Kinderginen through Grade 7
and Post-Grmduaie ciassei for Grades 1 tlyuugh
: ; The SJCC also offers a MJT^lete pre-school
rwofrraiTi tncludinf a mormnj tad ittemoori
Sursen Sehooi, * e e Twe, designed for child-
rcn 18-24 monrhj and a pmcni/carcgivcr and a
Paremi and Ennenmem program for
KJfldo-g»nni »ged children A wide range of
Adult fidwnon Prof™™ • offnM » »ri l m
a SlACrtood. Men s Chlfa, Young Couplci,
Group and Senor Aduli Group For more infor-
mation about programs or membenh^, please
call the SJCC offtce at 27M130.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 201-467-f6K Daily ser-
vice* are 630 AM, and 7:IS A.M. and 15
minutes before Sunset Then u one mimjam on
Sundays and civil holitUyt at S00 AM with
StmUMi Mid Holiday w n c o at 7:30 A.M. n d
9:00 A.M. We offer a full range of religious,
cultural ami social ptogr»mnnng On Monday
cvcajings, we leam Bibltcal archeology from
7:36«f3O'P.M.. and from 1:30-9:30. we wUl
iyrvey the history of the Jewjph espnwnM in
America Please call our office for information
regarding our special programs These offer-
ings assume no Hebrew or Judaic background
whauoevcr. Our Tyeaday evening K»ion U
devoted to the religions thought of Maimo
rudes, offered in the Hebrew language. On Sun-
day mornings, after our 8:00 A.M. servicei, we
study Maimonides' legil code, and from 9:00
AM 10:00 A.M.. we have an advanced prog-
ram in the study of Jewish law On Shabbat
afternoons we review the weekly Biblical por
Don in hglit of traditional and contemporty
commentantt between the nla lwh and,
a a ' a r t r prayen We have » dynanrit Sitter-
hood, vibrant Junior and Senior NCSY chap-
ters, a Boy Scout, troop. Kante cluiet for all
ages, a Nursery''School and SummerCirnp..We
are a family oriented modem Orthodox com
munity and we welcome you to join with us for
our programs Rabbi Alan 1 Yuter and Rabbi
Israel E Turner, Rabbi Emeritus. Dr. Leonard
Strulowitt, PresidenL

JEWISH - REFORM
TE*O*LE SIIAAREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (201)
3795367 Joshua Obldsttin, Rabbi; Amy

Darnels, Cantor, Irene Bolton, Education Direc-
tor: Holly Newler, Pre-Schoel Director; Bruce
Pitman, President Temple Sna'arey Shalom n
a Reform congregation affiliated wit!
Union df American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC), Shabbu worriup, enchanced by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Fnday evenings jt 1:30
PM: wim monthly Fmuly Services a! 7:JO PM,
Saturday morning Tonh study class bef ms »
9:15 AM foitowed by woiship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school clas«s meet on Stmrday
mornings for grades K-3: on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4.7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre
Ehool, rlatffff sic svailabie fg*~ ghnrfF n̂ §p̂ <:
Vh rhrougti 4. The Temple has theiuppon of an
aeove SiMerhood. Bftthertiood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education. Social Action, Interfaith Outreach,
Singles and Senior*. For more information, call
me Temple office. (201) 379-5317,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUT^JBAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201-379-4525, F » 201.3794SI7. Joel R.
You, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
takei place at 10 i n at JONATHAN DAY
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield For informanen about our
midweek children, teen, and adult program*,

-contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 1:30^:00 p.m, •

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, looted on 40
Church Mall In Springfield. Nj invites people
of aU agei and background* to join us on Sun-
day mornings for Adult Christian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM. and for worship at 10:30
AM, We are • warm and welcoming congrega
uon of Christiani who gather together to M
encouraged in the faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowered to bt t i iwi and bilhfbl ratlowen
of Jems Chnst. CUM can and nursery are
available following me put of our wonlup ser-
vice that is especially geared toward young
Children Holy Communion will be ceMnted
on the fint Sunday of every month Know that
all people are welcome here! If you have any
questions, interest or concern!, please call the
pasior, Rev, Jeff Markiy at 20I.376.IM5.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morns
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sundiy School Classes for all ages 9:00 a_m..

Sunday rooming Worship Service 10; 15 t m
wirh nursery facilities and cart provided, ,
Opportunities for personal growtt through wor-

" ship. Christian education, Choir, church aeovi.
ties and fellowship Sundays - Church School -
900 a.m,. Worship - 10:15 a-m. - Communion
first Sunday of each month; Ladies' Benevolent
Society • 1st Wednesday of each month al
11:00 ».m,; Ladies* Evening Oroup • 3rd Wed-
nesday of each month at 7.30 p.m.. Kaffeek-
latsch . lit and 3rd Tueiday Of each month at
9:30 a.m,; Choir - every Tliunday at 8:00 p.m.
in the Chapel. Charles L Hale, Jr., Interim
Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH C0MMOMTY OF WT.
JAMES, 45 South SpruigfieW Avenut, Spring-
field, New jersey 07011. 201.376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: 5M. 5:30 pm. Sun. 7:30,
900. l6;30a,m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
SiL 1:00.2:00 p.m. Weekday Manes 7:00 4
StOO a.m '

ST. T ^ l t t A ' S O f AV1XA, 306 Morrii
Avenue, Sunmrii, NJ 07901, 901-277-3700,
Sunday Manes Saturday, 5:30 PM. Sunday,
7:30,i9:00,10:30 AM, 12K» Noon. IMS <Spm-
ish), 5:00 PM in the Church; »:30 AM Memor-
ial Hall (chiidren's Uturfy); Weekday Masses:
700, g:30 AM, 12:10 PM; Satufday weeWay
Mass. S30 AM & 12:10 PM; Holy Dtyi: Same
« weekday masies wim a 5:30 PM anocipaied
Mass and 17:30 PM evening Mass. Sacrament
of ReconcUiaUon: Saturdays 4flO • $M PM.

NOTE: All copy change* must be made in
writing ana received by WomH Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fri-
days prior to the week's pubdeattoo.

Ptease address ctengm to: U/W
Doromy G.
VVofrall Cprntnuriity Newipapsre
1291 StuyveMnt A

.-• p,o. i w a i o t
Union, NJ. O7QB3

Visit Your
House of
Worship

TMs
Weekend

jewelry sale
ANTIQUE / COSTUME / SILVERWARE

Sat. May 10
10 a.m* to 3 p.m.

All proceeds to further the charitable w&rk of

NEW EYES FOR THE NEEDY
5J9 MILIBURN AVENUE/ SHORT HILLS, NJ.

GRINNELL
INTERLOCKING
PAVINGSTONES

REFRESHMENTS,
BRING THE FAMILY!

PROFUSION AL DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY APRIL 10TH

PERFECT FOR PATIOS,
DRIVEWAYS, WALKWAYS

ANDPOOLSIDE!

are tt«
iupKior dwice o\«r ̂ u red concrete,
asphalt and clay brick. They never wear ouU

NO CRACKING! NO FADING!
NON-SLIPPERY! NOUP-KEEP!

GRINNiLL FACTORYBi^eBMT^ON DIM-HAND
Rnd out how easyit is because pevingstQnes
are set in sand, not mortar! No special taote!

.ffllflNTK
—BUILD! NIILEMNQ SUPPLYco

100 SUMMIT AVENUE • CHATHAM (201) W5-9000

YOUR AUTHORIZED GRINNELL DEALER
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— locsl sports MUMS
canbefax«dto

Sports Edftor J,B-P«r?chlnl
at 908-685-4169

In older for the Westfield High
School baseball team to reach the
Union County Tournament semifi-
nals for die fifth consecutive sea-
son, the Blue Devils will have to
beat the Watchung Conference.
American Division leading Eli-
zabeffi Minutemen in this Satur-
day's quarterfinals.

Westfield was the first team to
win the championship three years
in a row when it captured a third
consecutive title last year. West-
field defeated Elizabeth in the 1994
and 1995 title games and then
blanked Ouveinoi Lfviitgilofi 7-0
in last year's championship contest.

Cranford improved to 17-0 with
its 15(h win with double digit runs
on Monday as it routed visiting
Newark East Side 18-1.

The top-seeded Cougars, who
lost to Johnson Regional 2-0 in last
year's quarterfinals and who are
seeking their first UCT title, will
host Summit Saturday in another
quarterfinal
PRKUMINAKY ROUND
April 26
Rahway 12, Roselle 11 (9 inn.)
Hillside 8. Plainfield 7
Roselle Catholic 7, Union Cath. 0
Linden 13, St. Mary's 2
FIRST ROUND
May 4
Cranford 17. Hillside 2
Summit 11. Dayton 3
Elizabeth 12, Roselle Catholic 3
May 5
Scotch Plains 17, Rahway 5
Union 3. Wardlaw-Hartridie 1
Westfield 9, Roselle Park 3
Gov. Livingston 7, Linden 3
New Providence 5, Johnson 1
QUARTERFINALS
May 10
AU games at 1:30 p.m.
9-Surmnii at I-Cranford •
5-Union at 4-Scoich Plains

7=Westfield at l-Elizabeth
11-New Prov. at 3-GL
SEMIFINALS
May 17
Al Rahway's Veterans Field
Noon and 3 p.m.
CHAMPIONSHIP
May 24

Swing, batter, swing

Dayton Regional High School senior Lucy Quceinelio takes a cut during the Bulldogs'
varsity softtaif game fastwseK atftatr

Rockies, Giants
double winners

Mets, Orioles and Blue Stars
record Major League victories
A's capture two American League contests

UCT Softball
The semifinals are set, including

a rematch of 1 ast year's second semi
where top-seeded Union scored a
run in the bottom of the seventh to
defeat Governor Livingston 4-3

This year GL is the top seed and
six-time defending champion
Union fourth. The Farmers have
won 26 consecutive UCT contests
and senior pitcher Laura Labonia
has won 14 straight
FIRST ROUND
April 26
Gov, Livingston 9, Union Caih. 0
New Providence 6. Summit 5

The following are Mountainside
Youth Baseball League results of
games played last week:

MAJOR LEAGUE
Mets 5, Bine Stan 4: Mets pitcher

Peter Klebaur went the distance, sttik-
ing out seven and giving up four runs
on 10 hits for the mound victory. At
bat, he went 2-for-3 with one home
run. John Bodenchak belted a two-run
homer in the third.

Catcher Steven Kress taggid out
Jason Kurz at the plate on a rely throw
from left field.

For the Blue Stars, Kurz hit a home
run in the first, belted a two-run single
in the third and doubled in the fifth.
Eric Gay came on in the third inning
in relief of pitchers Jake Javette and

V J ^ _ _ » _ ™ * f ^

strong innings, striking out eight bat-
ters and was also 2-for-3 at the plate.

Orioles 11, Pirates 9; Morgan
Starkey drove in two runs with a dou-

Union 10. Dayton u
Johnson 20. Elizabeth 1
Cranford 11, Scotch Plains 1
Plainfield 6, Linden 2 •
Rahway 11, Roselle Catholic 0
Westfield 9, Roselle Park ?
QUARTERFINALS
May S
GL 2, New Providence 0
Union 8, Johnson 3
Cranford 7, Plainfield 2
Westfield 6, Rahway 1
SEMIFINALS
May 10
At Linden's Memorial Field
5-Wastfield vs. 2-Cranford. 6:00
4=Union at 1-GL. 8:00
CHAMPIONSHIP
May 17
At Linden's Memorial Field, 8

Mountainside
residents spark GL

Mountainside residents Craig
Con way and Mark Can tagallo and
Zack Orenczak and Jessie Orenc-
zak have helped Governor Livings-
ton varsity teams excel this year.

Craig Conway hit another home
run to. help GL best Linden 7-3 n
the Union County Tournament.

Cantagallo had a bases-loaded
tnple in UL s la-z wiii al Nfiw PrU-
vidence last Friday.

Zack Orenczak was undefeated
at first singles for the GL boys' ten-
nis team until he was defeated in
last week's UCT.

Jessie Orenczak has been'one of
GL's top hitters this year as the top-
seeded Highlanders advanced to toe
UCT semifinals where they will
face Union this Saturday at Lin-
den's Memorial Field at 8

GL lost to Union 4-3 in the hot-
torn of the seventh in last year's
UCT semifinals. Union has won me
last six UCT cruunptonships. has
won 26 consecutive UCT games
and senior pitcher Laura Labonia,
with 88 lifetime wins as of Tues-
dty, is 14-0 in tour UCTs so far.

We and played well defensively to
help the Orioles hand the Pirates their
first loss of the season. Chris Perez
Samalla threw out three runners try-
ing to steal bases, Michael Kolanko
also played well defensively, Michael
Amalfe and Brian Arrigoni played
well for the Pirates.

Mountainside
Mete 17, Brave* 9s Mets pitchers

Chris Bergeski, Steven Kress and
John Bodenchak combined for eight
strikeouts, Kress aho had mree pm-
outs while playing catcher,

Chris DeVtto went 4-for4 wrm
five RBI, Bodenchak had three hits
and one RBI and Jeff Hoffman had
twu »m«ml iliim HDL —-^-~~

For the Braves, Joe King went
4-for-4 with three RBI, including a
solo home run. Steven Bobko had two
hits and two RBI and Kevin Wyvratt
and King pitched well for the Braves.

Blue Stars 6, Braves 5: The Blue
Stars evened their record at 3-3 with
an exciting eome-from-behind
victory.

Down 3-0 after the top of the first,
the Braves scored the next five runs to
take a 5-3 lead behind the efforts of

John O'Dowd, Joe NiCastro, Kevin
Wyvratt, Joe King and Steven Bobko.

Frank Palumbo and Greg Trimmer
walked in the fifth inning and were
moved into scoring position before
Jake Savene's fielders' choice got the
tying run across.

Palumbo scored the go-ahead run
in the top of the sixth after walking,
stealing second and third and then rac-
ing home on a passed baU,

Eric Gay pitched three scoreless
innings, struck out seven and picked
up the mound victory in relief.

AMERICAN** LEAGUE
A's 19, Giants 11: A s third base-

man Anthony Corsi belted two gand
slams and a double to help his team
win its home-opener.

Irian WyvrattSette3'T triple"an2T
two singles for the Giants.

A'i 29, Cardinals I I : Jesse Winter
had three singles and a double for the
A's ahd Brendan Smith smacked a
solo home run and two singles for the
Cardinals.

Corsi, Wyvratt, Winter and Smith
all had excellent games for their
respective American League teams as
all four were able to belt extra-base
hits. Corsi and Smith each homered,

Comanches best two foes
behind excellent hitting

Merlins, Yankees lead AA
T h e following are Springfield Youth Baseball League results of p » otay-
ed last week:

AAA
Rockies 10, A ' I »: Jeremy Marx and Matthew Colandrea pitched well for the

Rockies and combined for four strikeouts, Bryan Stitt beted I W M M tower
which sent in Greg Zinberg. The clinching hit was denvered by Erich Bum
mann. who belted a three-run double in the sixth

Joe Kahoonei. Matt Stigliano and Donald Vottert pitched well for die A's
and combined to record 10 strikeouts Daniel Scoa belted a tnple to center dial
started a seven-run fifth-inning rally that eventually fell just, short.

Rockies 14, A's 2: Matthew Colandrea pitched four inmngs and allowed
only one MM. dnkiag out eight BreU Berger pttctad the last two innings, giving
up one run and striking out four.

Bryan Stitt belted a grand slam in the first inning, scoring Zinberg, Lindsay
Steams and Buthmann He followed that up with a mree-run homer in me sec-
ond inning," OTHnf "SttWWf MffBuBiiiniiii.'antWf * r ^ M i t * h * l •
solo shot in the sixth,

Leo Ferrine belted a solo home run for the A s in the fifth and Matdiew Sti-
gliano, Simon Zahsberg and Adam Gibson pitched well.

Giants 10, Rockies 2; Michael Nittolo won his first game of the season and
yielded only one run, Steve Cohen finished the game in relief. Niaoto's first
at -bat was a grand slam home run to center field, the first of his two runs scored.
Kevin Dash scored three times and drove in three runs, Cohen scored twice and
drove in one run. Lisa Clark and Alex Garten had two RBI and Sara Steinman.
Prank M i a * ami Dem Ktkoum* s a n d ,

Springfield Youth Baseball
Giants 7, Yankees 4: Kevin Dash pitched sU innings and gave up only six

hits for the win. Michael Nittolo scored twice and stole four bases. Dash had
four RBI and one run and Frank Miceli, Anthony DeNieolo, Alex Garten and
Sara Steinman scored one run each. Dean Kakounis, Conner Hamilton and
Steve Cohen had one RBI.

•' • AA .

As of Monday, the Marlins (3-0) and the Yankees (4-0) have gotten off to
quick starts behind strong pitching and timely hitting.

The Marlins led the National Division by two games over the Pirates and
Mets and were averaging 14 runs.

The Yankees' pitching had allowed four runs or less in three of their four
victories, while they opened a 1.5 game lead over the upstart Red Sox (2-1),

The Yankees and Red Sox are scheduled to meet in a late May twi night
doubleheader which should go a long way in detfirmining the leader in the
American Division.

The All-Star games are scheduled for Friday, May 24 in Kern I worth and
Monday, May 26 at Rocssner Field in Springfield.

Red Sox 15, Pirates 7: Cory Berger won his first game of me year and Jarred
Weiss earned the save in a game played at Roessner. The Red Sox scored six
runs in the first on singles by Jesse Galinkin, Weiss, Michael Mohr and a home
run by Mike Mannarino.

The Pirates closed to within 9-6 behind the hitting of Randy Hering and Josh
Goldman before Berger shut down the Bucs by not allowing a hit over the last
three innings.

Ryan O'Reilly, Brandon Baron and Goldman played well in the field for the
Pirates while the Red Sox received exceptional fielding from Jesse Weather-
stqn, Mohr, Nick Paolino and Jake Floyd.

^art"Partnan'didar!nej6rj^oTcatthiifgrorme RedSoiUWHirew limnie) urn
at third base attempting to steal.

Springfield's Puopolo
excels at Nationals

Five local swimmers proudly represented the Boys and Girls Clib of Union at
the National Boys and Girts Club championships held last month in Sarsaota,
Fla.

As many as 380 swimmers from across the county competed, including Cara
Galante and Megan Shanahan of Union, Louis Puopolo of Springfield and
Eddie LaPietre and Kristen Stromko of Maplewood.

Galante took second in the 50-yard freestyle, the 50-yard butterfly, the
50-yard backstroke and me IQQ-yard backstroke. She was very close to break-
ing the Tidal Wave team record in the 50 freestyle and buoerfry.

The following are results of Mountainside Recreation Commission Youth
Softball League games from last week:

The Comanches defeated the Iroquis in a Junior Division contest as Jane Pija
nowski got things started with a double.

Irene Lentis belted an inside-rhe-park grand slam and Allison Oionta drove in
two runs. .

Statey O'Sullivan and Olynis Phillips played well at catcher and Morgan
Hill played well defensively.

Mountainside Youth Softball ~~
Jessica Paskow had a solid hit for die Iroquis and drove in a run. Michelle

Cirasa pitched well and Jennifer Mauser and Jamie Zawislak played well
defensively

Comanches 14, Mohawks 5; Comanches' catcher Jena Blazi belted a two-
run homer in the first inning, driving in MaryJane Pijanowski,
' The Mohawks came back when Brtelle Luciano drove in Jamie Boyce to tie
the game at 2-2. ,

Jilliah Richards, Julianne Boyce and Louise Fristensky each belted singles
for the Mohawks.

Youth Swimming
"Cara performed exceptionally well in this extfemely competitive meet,"

Tidal Wave coach Nadia Stavko said. "She improved her best times every time
she swam in the meet and lowered her times in the prelims and in the finals,

"1 am very proud of her and her dedication to the practices was very good and
all of it paid off."

Another outstanding swimmer was Puopolo. He captured sixth place in the
50 backstroke and 50 buoerfly and seventh in the 100 backstroke.

Shanahan, LaPierre and Stromko all swam well and took 11th and 12ui
places.

The Parents Association sponsored this year's trip, making it possible for the
athletes to compete at such a hign level.

This meet was a very good experience for the swimmers because during die
course of the season we never swim the prchmmanes and finals," Stavko aatd.
"It was also a good way to get the opportunity to meet new people and see
another part of the United States,

More mformatioB about the Tidal Wave swim team and other programs nay
be obtained by calling 908-687-2697, ext. 24

Sports Information By Telephone!
NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDULES/UNES
3120 NBA Schedules

NHL Schedules

SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134 NFL Update
3137 Olympic Update
3106 QoM Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
3095 College Basketball Report
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Fire Department helps
fight reservation blaze

Springfield
All Springfield Fire Departjnent

units responded to fire alarm calls
!«ice between April 21 and 25, The
firs) all-hands response was to a
Route 22 business at about 9:06
pm April 21 and the second to a
Moms Avenue business, four days
later at about'8:50 p.m.

• One engine was put on a muto-
al aid i,«nd^b> tor the Millburn Fire
Department at 11 23 p.m. April 21.
Millbum and Maple wood called for
reserve backup via Summit while
combating an abandoned police
subsist Kin on Watehung Reserva-
tion Mutual aid wasn't used, how-
ever, as the station was a total loss,

• One frre unit arrived at the
intersection o! Morris and Moun-
tain avenues on the report of a liq-
uid spill April 21 There are no
I'unhcr calls about the nature of Ae

nwe BLOTTER

liquid, which was called in at 12:35
p.m., nor what, if any, clean-up was
made.

• Motor vehicle mishaps kept the
Fire Department busy April 2324.
A car fire on April 23 brought the
force oot at 4:16 p.m. Units
responded to a two-car accident
with one injury at Morris and
Mountain avenues 7:23 a,m. April
24, and a second one with an injury
at Morris and Battle Hill avenues at
12:36'p.m.

• A problem with a smoke detec-
tor resulted in an engine visiting a
South Springfield Avenue resi-
dence at 8:50 a.m. April 25. A unit
went out at 11:45 the same night to
trace the report of something burn-
ing tlong Forest Drive,

Stolen vehicle, vandalism highlight police activity

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOfrCI thai °n « • 2Mh to of

May, at • 00 o'eteek p.m. a hMrtno ««• ba
heW betora Vm Spr1nbft«id Board of Ad|u«t-
ment at fha MunietpaT Building, 100 Moun-
tain Avenue, SpHngftoM, Naw J M * y on
4ppilMtion #87.13 on Mharf ef AuraBe
DiMura far a vartariea or oBwf raHaf M M t o
psrmll Tha ByBarng of a daek on K M T of
HouM wnieh wtotalas Vm Sat Back Qr«-
nanea on tf* pf•miaas locatod at M G«f.
dan Oval and dastonalfl as Moek 108, lot 10
on ths SprtngftoM ToomaNp T « Map.

The app4>&atiori, pianB and survey ara en
Ma in, gw M M flvMng, 20 North TrtwMI
SBast and avaHabta for MspaeBon batowo
tie hour* of B:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

Any intarasMd party may appear at asM
hearing and participate msrarn In aocor
danc* with Vm mis* of t » Zoning Board of
Adjustment

AurMIe DMurp

PUBUC NOTICE
BOO LAKE DR EAST SUITE 100
CHERRY HILL, NJ oaoOS-taOS

SHERiFF; RALPH FROEMLICH
FULLJ.edAL DESCRIPTIOfW (S FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

TWO HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED NINE DOLLARS
AND TEN CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S265.6O9 10)

Apr. 17, 24, MAY 1. S, 1BB7
U3BBB SLR (SM.OO)

^NOTICE TO CREDITORS
rnmnm OF wmum K. eoubtMY. W M»
known • • EVELYN COUDRAY.

SprtnpeWT»wnmTp WH& Offic-
ers had a busy April 30,

The long day started with a report
of a Jeep Cherokee being stolen from
the owner's Forest Avenue driveway
at 8:38 a.m. An officer on patrol dis-
covered the lower panel of a front
basement door to the Ctrisholm
School Recreation Center kicked in at
1045 am. At about the same time, a
tow truck backed into a Saab 800S
which JMK Aulo Sales just purchased
at JMK's Rt 22 last lot.

• A driver from Chester, Pa., had
his Chevrolet hit by a Plymouth oper-
ated by Orlando, Fla. resident before
the Amoco station on South Spring-
field Avenue 11 a.m.

• Later that day, police booked a
suspect, identified as Almetra L.
Hodges, of Plainfield, on a charge of
shoplifting, eight t-shirts and sneakers
from Bob's Store at about 2 p.m.

• A Mercury Cougar and a Volvo
wagon came together at Rt, 22 West

PUBLIC NOTICE

Vincent D. Manahan, III

374 Mfflbum Aw.
POBoi5M
MIMbum, NJ 07041
U4S40 SLR May a, 1BS7 <S9,S0>

U4S37 SLB May • , 1887

TOWNSHIP OF SPHINCFIILD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE thai on 1h* BOfh day of

May. 1B07 at 8:00 p.m.. a haartna *M ba
hsHBBfera rn* SprtngrwW Board of Aquaf.
rnsnt at the Municipal BuHding, 100 Moun-
tain Avanua. Springflsia, Nsw J»rMry on
AppHatton M7-10 on bahaH of VMWarft and
Kim CtaH for a variance or o l w raN«f so ax
10 p»rfB« to aract a fanoa on a oornar lot
(which vioUUKl tne Zoning OnMnanM 602 1
c: on tw prarrtaaw teatad at 14 AfanbiMfla
Lans and d « c n » u d as Woe* 2101, lot B
on ma apringMH Township Tax Map.

The application plans and survey * / • en
M i n n Arnax BurMng, 20 Nofti Trtvatt
Streot and avaHabia for InspaMon bnlsraan
Vis hours of 0:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

Any intaeaMad parly may appear at said
rwaring and paracipaM VMrMn In fcocor
aanca wrth tr« mlas of M Zoning Board o f

Kim-and WHWam Clari
14 ArehMdga L»rw

Sprmgfi^d. NJ 07O81

PunManl to t w order of ANN P. CONT1,
Surrogate ol th* County of Union, mad* en
tie a i d day of May. AD. . 1BB7, upon the
appHeanon ef Vw underMgned, as EMeuler
of M actat* of ukJ deceMaed. natem Is
hereby aKren to trw aedKera of said
dMeaeed to •xh iM la IW eutssefiber under
oath or nfftrmatjen tt»)r tfalma and
demand* against h e estate of said
O M M N d within etar. month* from the date
of saia order, or th»y wM be lonsmr barred
from prosewOng or recovering th» same

Vincent D. Manahan. ill
Executor

TOWNSHIP O P I N t m n i L D
OPPrCI OW THE geCHBTARY OF

THB BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that the foNowing deciston

was mad* at the regular meeting of the
Board of AauBtment held on Tuesday.
Murcn IB, 1987 , •

Appllcatten • :87-5
Applicant: JO: Mac* & Co.
Site Location 223 Mountain Avsnue
Bteeit: 1401 Lot: 1
For- a uee «rarianoa to operate

a CVS and parWng there-
for, and related variances

was- a»nl#d

The resMjIuttoo memorializing tne deci-
sion was adopted at The regular Board of
Adjustment meeting en Tuesday, Apr! IS,
1987 and Is available for pubfta Inspection
in the office of the Municipal dent.

U4544 SLR May • , IBS?

^ Brown Avenue 4:21 p.m., and a
Nissan AWma mei a Mercedes-Bern
S240 by accident at Spuui S|»ingfield
Avenue and Dundar Road at 5:12 p.m.

e A contracted school bus and an
M-B 90 broadsided each other while
taking the ram from northbound
Springfield Avenue onto Main Street
8:43 a,m. Thursday. The bus was
unoccupied except by the driver. At
7:36 p.m., a Cadillac had reportedly
pulled out of a Mountain Avenue
parking space into a southbound Ply-
mouth's path under rainy conditions.
Both cars collided, with the Cadillac
requiring a tow.

• Yielding io a pedestrian led to a
two-car accident ai Morris and Moun-
tain avenues lunchtime Friday. The
driver of a Ceo Prizm was about to
make a righthand turn from eastbound
Moms whan she stopped for a walker.
The driver of the Fort f B behind Iter
couldn't stop in time, however, and
ran into the Prizm. The van driver
reeejved a summons. . , . . , . .

a. The driver of a Chevy two-door
was driving in the second from left
lane along easfhound Route 22 Friday

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on the 20th day of

May, at o:00 o'clock p.m., a hearing wM M
halo before the Sprtngfwid Board of Aojust.
ment at the MunicipaT BuHding. 100 Moon
tain Avanue. • SpringfWo, New Jefsey on
•ppileation «S714 on behalf of Matthew
Boner for a vartanoe or OWMW rOat m m IP
perTTir? • twntm te ft» cmfMiUQWa wwrj>-v»-
latos the land use ordinance Section
A02.1(e) and corner lot requirements on
premises located at 517 Mountain Avs. and
OesignatM as Hock 128, tot 22 on the
SprtngMtd Township Tax Map

T l i t i l d

when she signaled and proceeded to

island. She didn't see the Honda in the
left lane, however, and the pair col-
lided M iboot 3:37 p.m.

• Two incidents of hi(-and-run •
driving were recorded over the
weekend. The first incident occured
sdfnewhere between S t in . and 5:15
p.m. when an unknown car backed
into a Toyota 4 x 4 parked on Trivett
Avenue North Friday. The next tm
oceured 10.25 ».m. Saturday when
another inyB^y csr ran off sttet tft*
ting a Nissan Stanza at the intersec-
tion of South Springfield Avenue and
Milltown Road.

• The driver of a Chevy Cavalier is
in trouble with the authorities after an
accident with a Lexus 300 Sunday *
night. The Cavalier operator first
rearended the Lexus, which had
stopped for a light on eastbound Mor-
ris Avenue at Maple Avenue at 6;04
p.m. He was found to be uninsured by
police and refused an alooboi tm,
resulting in his DW1 summons.

Mountainside
On April 10 at about 8:05 p.n%.

police received a call from the Watcb-

they had found the vehicle in the Blue
Star shopping mall. The suspect, Tre-

make a vehicle stop on a ted 1987
Buick after travelling on Route 22
West after running the vehicle's
license plates and discovering that the
plates belonged to a 1986 Ford Bron-
co. The Buick started to pull over to
the side of the road and then sped up
and pulled back into traffic. A pursuit
emaed and was broken off in Seoteh
Plains on orders from the supervisor.
About a half-hour later. Mountainside

turned himself in to Mountainside
Police with Ms attorney He was
charged with eluding and released on
his own recognizance.

• On April 30 at about 3:55 p.m..
Officer Andrew Sullivan responded to
a call at Me? Met Inc. at 1050 Bristol
RoBtl, ' Upon his ttflval he was
informed that some criminal mischief
had taken place on the premises.
Apparently some unknown actors had
cut down several small nees on the
east side of the building. A report was
taken by Sullivan.

• On April 30 at about 9 p.m..
Officer Tom Murphy responded to a
call from the driver of a vehicle who
was pulling onto Route 22 West when
the rear hatch opened, spilling his
camera equipment onto the highway,
tMfiJGh wits ran oveTljy several passing
vehicles. All of the camera equip-
ment, valued at over $9,000, was
destroyed. A damaged property report
was filled out by Murphy.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by loc-

al funeral homes or families must be
in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obi-
tuary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m." to 5
p.m. For additional information, call
686.7700. 'Og

SprtngM
The a

h

(SB.Bd)

Mtd To p
The application, plans and survey are on

Hie in the Annex Building, 20 North Trtvstt
Street and available for Inspection Between
the hour* ef 8:00 A.M. and 1:00 WM,

Any interested party may appear at aeM
hearing and participate therein in accor-
dance with the rules of the Zoning Board of
Adiustment,

Matthew Honer

U4545 SLH May B»1897

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
RESOLUTION TO AMEND BUDGET

WHEREAS, aw local mHdpjN budgM h# » » y«*f 1 *07 *™» appfovad on Via i ith day
of Maccti. I M ? and

WHEREAS. Vw pubHc haartng on said budgat has baan held as advarttaed. and
WHEREAS, It la daairad la amend M M approvad budgat, now
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by tha Township CommfBaa of tha Township o(

Spflno»«td, County of Union, t i t f rha following arnandrTiBnte to ths approvad budgat ol
1887 ba made

U4530 SLR, May 8, 199 <*».75)

SHERIFF'S SALE
F' N U M W CH-7UO72

DIVISION CHANCERY
COUNTY UNION
DOCKET NO FnBIBWD
BLAINTiFF: GM*C MORTOAQE CORPO-
RATION OP PA
DiPEND»,NT; EDWIN SANEK AND
^ANiCE OANEfS, ET *L

WRIT OP EXECUTION DATE
M*nCH Q€ 1BB7

SALE DATE; _ '_
WEDNESDAY THE 14TH DAY

Ofr MAY AD 1SB7
B>* virtu* of IM BOOVe-UBWd Writ of

execution te rrm dwvclect I Bhail axpose far
sale by pubNc vendue. In trie FREEHOL-
#T# AannnisrraBon Building In Via City of EiH
2ac*th N J . on WEDNESDAY; at two
c-'clocK in mm aflempon o! said oay

3MAC Mortgage Cwpoiatloo of PA vs
EoNun Qanak, el a!
- Tonmshjp of aprtfiBfieid, County of
union Slan ol New Jersey

STREET ADDRESS; B0 Hawthorne
Avenue Spfinofieid. NJ 070B1

TAX LOT SB BLOCK BS
DiMENSiONS 103:83 FEET X TOO

PEET x 101 70 PEET X 3614 FEET X
Z3 i t FEET _ __• •

NEAREST CF^OBS STREET; Franklin
Piao#

J U D G M E N T AM O U N T : T W O
HUNDRED PPFTY-EIGHT THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED TWENTY-THREE DOL-
LARS AND SEVENTY-EfBHT CENTS
•;S25i 923 78)

RECORDED VOTE

AnttdpalBd RevenueB:
1. Surptue A M M ^ d

Ayes

Tetel Surplus AntMpatad

SUMMARY OF REVENUES

C Biitzer
Ruocoo
M unman
Clarke

{ Hirschfald

Abstalnad < None

Nays ( None

, Absent ( None

FROM TO

f i .sso'.eoo.oo a 1.935.000.00-

1,150,000,00 1,936,000.00

JlWCLr.RS

Pi'cscnls Mario,
ami Seller

• 1 . Surplus Anticipated <Sheet 4, #1)

i , SubtoBl aenefal Revaru^ (Items 1, 2, 3 and 4)

7. Total Qenaral Revenuea

•d. Munieal Debt Service-Excluded From -CAPS'
Payment of Bond Principal

H-2. ToW Qenera) Appropriattons tor Municipal
Purposes Excluded From "CAPS"

o. Total Q*n»f«l Appfopflatlons-EIxctuded From
•CAPS*

!, Subtotal Qenera! Appropriations (itorns (h-1)
and (o))

9, TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRiATIONS

1 BSO.OOO 00

5,aM,741 76

16.483.SO4 43

805,000,00

~T' i 50".423.75"

a,BB1,1B«.21

2.951.186.21

15,a6€,«B4.*3

ia,4B3,»B4,43

1 aaB.txio 00

9.333,741 76

15,341,10443

16,5«B,aO443

BUDD LAWNER GnpSS
WOSENBAUM QREENBERQ & SADE
iVOODLAND FALLS CORPORATE

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that two certified copies of M i resolution ba filed lortt,
Uh In ttw Offk* of the Director of Local Qovemmen! Sefviees for her certification of the

local municipal budMt so arnended.
BE tT TORTHBB RESOLVED, that this complete armndmeni, In accordance with the

prevWene o! NJ.S.A. 4OA4-O. b# publtehed In the Springtold Leader in the taeue ol May e.
1 ^ 7 , and t » t eaM publication contain nofloe of public hearing en aaW amendment to be
held at the Municipal Building on May 13. 1897, at B;O0 ociock p.m.

It la hereby certified mat this Is a true copy of a resolution amending the budget, adopted
by t ie aswernina hoc*, on the » t h of April, 1BB7.
Cer l i fTed by ms
AprM B8. IM? Helen E. Keyworth

Municipal Cleric
U453a SLR May B, 1BB7 (S47.50S

NEW!
SOCCER DAY CAMP

9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
BOYS and GIRLS

6-18 Years
South Orange - Maplewood

Director - GENE CHYZOWYCH
irvith internationaiStaff
(201)762-5331
Learning •Fun •Games

AVLV.

Suininii

277-2 I 25
Musi MiUiii Lhaitiji

Daily 9.30-5:30.
Thuis. lo 8:30pm » SHI. In Spin

Sunmlt Area
flOT- m&m etre Progwie
At the Summit Area VMCA, we are committed to
teaching children the core YMCA values: respect,
responsibi l i ty, honesty and cor ing, in our chltd care programs,
we offer a safe, stimulating environment for your child to team and
develop his or her unique potent ol. Our staff is dedicated to
making sure that your child gets the most positive educational and
social experience. Sest of all, our programs are affordable.

t On Wheats After School Projfwn GradesK.6, 3:oo• 6:oopm
A wdl-rounded program where your child can spend quality after
school ume. Offers Indoor/outdoor sports A progressive g^m classes,
ar ts* crofts, a pteee te do IMTIEWHOC* and tnorei Tiarn^oitaBQii to
me V is provided from all Summit etonaTtary schools, Qenwood &
Wyomirii in rvyllbum/Short Hilts and Salt Brook in New Providence.
N£W,.,pick up frttfn Caldvmll and Sandmder in Sprin&mfdl

T * Owl Skrmrj School ^ y s * Girhases 3- 4, 9;00- 11:»#m
A rnomint nursery school proyam ttW offers a stimulaunf preschool
environment for your child to learn and develop Ns or her unique
potenual. NJ State certfled school. Open cumcutum.

Fall registration is now beins accepted for all programs!
Caff Rocheile Singley, ChM Can Dinetor at (908)873-3330 for a child care

brochune or a lour of the facmy. Financial Amttance s ovoUotte

SUMMIT AREA YMCA
Building strong kids,
strong families,
strong communities.

Summit Area YMCA, 67 Maple Street, Summit, N J Q7901, 908-273-3330

patients
the best

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, D© Franco & Magone, CPA's
IndrvKtuaJ Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and conn sotting
Nen*Ft»r Assiit«hc#
panonal fmanaaj planning
S n a i business accounting & tax preparation
F M constiltabon by appcMntm«nt
15 V » ^ p Ptaza South Orange—201-378-3300

Attorneys
CtwtelogJJf Luongo, Esq.
f ^ S n * WuV • * aoMmm, slip & falls.

woriSrt MWMW—lon & food poiioning cases
* l ikrtSp^ COWt DWI, trarftc, disorderly,

l ^ g U j l a M n n - 8umn* - {Sk) S2Z-1898

Ghiropr actors
Dr. Stephen L#vln«
Souft Orana# Chiropmrtc Cantor
Sporti InJunM. h i d . tmk and back pain
if youra is a criiropraetJe ctm, w# wUl t*ll you.
If not, wm will tell you too.
16 Vilfaga Plaza, South Orange
201-76'V-OQ22

Dentist
Dr, Alexander Yofmoionko pDS.
* Free ixam with two Xrays!
1219 Liberty Avtnue, Hillsid*. NJ, 07205
9QB.3S2.t207

Atlantic Health System salutes
3,600 of New Jersey's finest nurses.
At the hospitals of Atlantic Hedith System -
Morristown Memorial, Overlook in Summit,
Mountainside in Montclair/Glen Ridge, and ,
The General Hospital Center at Passaic, and
affiliates Ghilton Memorial and Newton..
Memorial — we or© proud to hove some of
the region's best nurses daring for our patients.

Their ongoing commitment to providing

highly-skilled and responsive health care
has helped make Atlantic hospitals, nursing
homes, home car© and affiliated services
among the best in New Jersey,

We would like to take this opportunity
to express our fhdhks fo'ournufses. whom
we appreciate and admire, not just durhg
National Nurses Week, but all year round.

A new was to deliver health caiv

HEALTH SYSTEM

MorrWown Memorioi Hospital • Oveftook HospifaL Summit • Mountainsidt Hospital, Montclofr/Slen Rldgi • Tht Saneral H^prtal Centtf at Powte
Affiliates: Chllton Ktemofial Hwpito.i •.Ntwton Mtmoflal Hospital . • www^rtan«teH»ofih,org




